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THE VNDERS
GENTRIE.

^layfoajfeBi-

onatly takenyand ap-

proo<vedhy the fee*

irtg Auditors
y

or

Hearing Spectators

{of which forty 1

takcyor conceiueyou

to he the greateft

part) hathreceiued

{ds appeares hy the

iopmsfvent ofthree Editionsy) no lejfe acceptance with

the Readers , albeit the

J frfi



firfl mprcl^ion fwArm d iptth proofing itfelf-

like pure Goldy Iphich tb: more it hath heene tryed and

refinedy the better is efleemed ;
the hefl poems of this

kind, in the ftr/} prefentathn,refemblmg that all ternpm

ting \ftmrall newly digged upy the JBors heing onely

the labouring Miners, butyou the shSlfult Triers and

*^efillers ; N confider how currant this hath pajfedy

under the infalibleflampe ofyouriudiciouseeiifure^and

applaufe, and ( like againefull Office in this age) eager-*’

lyfoughtfor, not onely by thofe that haue heard and

feene it, but by others that ha pe meerety heard thereof*

hereyou behold me aSling the Merchant*ad^enturers

part, yet as well for their fatisfaidion, as mine owne

benefit, and ifmy hopes (tphichj hope, fhall neper lye

like this Love a Bleeding,) c/a? fairely arriue at their

intended HeaPeiiylfhall then be ready to lade a new

^BottQme,fetfoorth againe, to gaine the gooi-tpillhoth

ofyou <sr tJoem . Tc whom refpePiiuely J t enpey this

heartygreeting •* Adieu.

The



Ei>^a<ii.ags^g«a?gi«g5g^^-^;sg

The Scene being in Qkitie,

Theperfons prefented are thefe^

viz:

THe King.

Phiiaster, heire to the Crownc,
P H A R A M0N i>

,
Prince of Spainc.

Dion, a Lord.

^Noble Gentlemcnhis Affociites.'

A R E T tt V $ A, the Kings daughter .

GALLATBA,a wifc luodeft Lady attending the Princeflfe;

Mbgra, aLafeiviousLady.
and old Wanton Lady, or croane*

Another Lady attending the Pr incefle.

Evrhrasia, Daughter of but difguifed Uke a
Page, and called RcHarh.

An old Captaine.

Fiue Citizens;

A Countrey fellow.

Two Woodmen.
The Kings Guard and Tr»ne»

A ) Fhilafter,
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I

Enter Qeremont and ThraJtUne.

Clerentinu.

! Ert*s nor Lords, nor Ladyes.

1 "Dion. Credit mec Gcntlemea I wonder at it. They
yrecciu’dftrii^l charge from tha King , to attend here ? Be-

'•fides, it was boldly publifhed, that no Officer ihould for-

bid any Gentlemen j that defire to attend and heare.

C/f. Canyon gheffe the caufe ?

Sir, it is plaine about the Spanifh Prince ^ that’s come to

marry our Kingdomes Heire,and be our Soveraigne.

Tra. Many ( that will feerae to know much) lay, lKelookes not

on him like a matdc in love,

O fir, the multitude (that feldome know any thing, but

their owne opinions) ipeake that, they would have. But the Prince,

before hispwne approach, receiv'd fo many confident meflaggs

from the State, that I thinke Ihc s refolu’d to be rul’d.

Qe, fSir, it is thought,with her hw fliaU cn/oy both thefe King-’

domes oiQcjUe and
Dion,



j ^hila/fer,

*Dion, Sir, it tj (withoafcotvTovcrfic^ fb me«Rt* But 'twill be i
troubldonie labour, for hii;. ro eri/oy both thele Kingdomcs, with
fafctic, th: right Hcirc to one ofthem living, and Hying lo vertuouf-

ly .• cfpccial y, the people admiring the bravery of his mindc, and
U nenttng hi« injuries*

Cic, \\’.ho,Phihper f

Di. Ye?:, whofc tachi'r vve all know, was by our late king of C/t-

unrii. h ceu}fiy*depoled fioqa his fruitfukC»«#/»4jMy-telfedfcw

foin blood, infhole warre*,whl(ih I woa'd give myfiandjito be wa»
{hed from.

-r - . ..

(It. Sir, my ignorance in State poHcie, v ill not let me know,
why bring Heire to onc/of thele Kingdome,) the King
flioiild fiifFer him to v\alke abroad with luch frcelibertie.

Di. Sir, it f. ernes yenr nature is morcconftanr, thm to enquire

after State newes. Biirthe King (of late) n ade a hazard of both the

Kingdomes, C^ilit and h s owne, with offering but to impri-

fon PhiUfler. At which the Citie was iiwrmcs, not to be charm’d
downe by any State order cr Proclamation, till they law Fhilafier

ridethrough thcftreetcsplcafdc,and withoijta guarde; at wh>ch
they threw their Hats, and their aimes from them j feme to make
bonfires fome to drin Ire, a Ifor his deliveianc. Which (wife men
fay is the caufe,t(eKng labours'© bring in the power of a fore-

raigne Nation, to awe his ovvr e with.

Enter GnUatea, and a Ladj,

Tra. See.the Ladyes, what's the fifft?

T>io. A wile & modeft (jentlewoman/hat attends the Princeffc.

C/r. The Iccot d #

Dio, She is one that may ftand Hill difcrectely enough, and ill fa

vout’dly Dance her Mcafure ; fimper when fliee is Courted'by her

Fiicnd, an flight her Husband.

C/^. Thciaft?
;

*Di> Marry I thinke fhc is one whom theSate Iceepci for the A»
gents ofourconftderat Princes tSheTl cog, &:licvvitha whole Ar-

my,before the league flail brtake: her name iscommon through the

Kingdome, and the Trophies of her dilhonourj advani'd beyond

Ihrcptlcs pillars. Slie tov s o try the f verail cdnlliruriohs of . mens
bodes; a' d indt d, has dcfliovcdtl’c worth ofhci owne body, by

making experiment upon it, for the good ot the Common-wealth-
Cle*



^hilajier^

(f7i?. Sljc’s a profitable merr ber.

Za, Peace, it you love me ; you (hall fee theft GcntJe«en''fiand)
their ground, and not Court as.

Ca/. W hat ifthey /hould f

Meg. W badfcheylhou;d? •

La, Nay, ic her alone j what if they fhoufd f Why, if they
fl ould, I lay, they were mever abroad ,• what For.a g ,er womd ao$
fof ic writes them diredlyuntraveli’d.

Qal

,

W h %w hat it hey be ?

Meg. What it they be /

La. Good Wadam let hcrg-'conj what ifthey be ? Why ifthey
^,1 will iulhfi. they cannot maintaine diicourit wuh a /udicious
iady nor makea ei», nor lay txcuft ma>

Cal. Ha, ha, ha.
^

La. Doc you laugh Madam. -

2>/'. You d'fiiciu^t uy iiLadyess
La. Then you muftiit behot u .

" 1 fhall fit neere you then Lady.
La. Necremcpeihaps; Botthcr *s a Lady endures -no ftranger,

and to me you ppcarc a very ftrange fellow*
Meg. Me thinkes he’s not fo ftrange, hec wouldquickly bee at?-

quainted.

Tra. Peace, the King.

Fntcr l^iy>g, Pharammd /frethafa; and trainc.
King. 1 o give a llrariger tclfm ony ol Inve,

Then fickly proaules ^which rorrmo iy
In Princes findc bot birrh and buria l^ i

In one brearh, w 1 avedrawneyou ivoirhy fir, i

To make ^ our air« mdearements to our Daug terj
Aad worthy lervicts knowneto you iu jc~ts:

Now ! u d ann‘ wondeid a;. Nt xt,our ntenr
To nlarv yoi'd^tpciy, our immediate Hcire,
Both toour ^If'od and Kingdome;. Foi this Lady,
fThe belt parr of your lift, as you confirme me.
And 1 belt eveJ though her 'ewyeciesand lx
Yet ttach her nothing but her fearer atid b ufhe*.
Defires wirhou del* re, difcourft and Rn©vvkdge,‘
Vilely of What her leift, is to her lelft,

B SUlfct



4 - Wilafter*

Make her fedc nrpdcrate health ; Aud whcu fhc fleepei.

In, making R0 ill day>kn6we$ no illdrcaraes,

Thinkc not ('dearefir) chefc undivided parts*

That muft mould op a Virgin, arc put on

To £hcw her fo, as borrowed ornaments.

To r^eake her perfect love to you, or adde

An Artifieiall £hadow to her nature

:

No fir, I boldly dare proclaimcher, yee

No Woman. But wooe her ftill, and thinke her modefty,

A fweeter iidfireiTe then the t ffer’d Language

Ofany Dame, were ihee a Queene whodecye
Speakes common loves and comforts to her Icrvants#

Laft, noble fonne, (for fo I now muft call you)

What I have done thus publike, is not oncly

To adde a comfort in particular.

To you or me, but all ; and to confirme

The Nobles, and the Gentry of thelc Kiogdomcs,
By oath to your fucceflion, which ftiall be
Within this moBcth at moft»

Tra. This will be heardly done.

It muftbe illdonc, ifit be done.
T>i. When tis at beft, twill be but halfe done,.

Whilft fo brave a Gentleman is wrong’d and^ung oflL

Tra, 1 fc:^c. •
;

Cle. Who docs nor ?,

*T>i* I fearc not for my folfc, aadyct I feare too

:

W ell, we fhall fee, we foall fee i no more.
Fha. Kiflmg your white hand:(miftriffc) I takclcavc.

To thanke your royal) father : And thus farre.

To be my owne free Trumpet, Voderftand

Great King, and thefe your fubjejSs,mine that hr.uft b«,

(For fo de'erving you have fpokcide, fir.

And fo deferving I^darc fpeake my felfe_)

To what a perfon, ofwhat eminence.

Ripe expedation, ofwhat faculties.

Manners and vertues yipa-would wed your Kingddnaci}
You in me have your wifiicsi OhthisGountrcyi

'

( By more then all roy hop« t,hold it happy, . -



Happy, in their dearc tnemeries, that have fe^^he
' '

Kings great and good ; happy in yours^ that is.

And from you ('as a Chronicle to keepc

Ycur noble name from eating age^ Hoe^ i

Open my lelfe moft happy. Gcntlcmea, ,
>

•

Beleevc me in a word, a Princes word,
There (hall be nothing to make up a Kingdomc
Mighty, and flouri(hing,defenccd, fear’d

Equall to be commanded, and obeyed f

But through the travels ofmy life Fiefinde% - ;

And tye it to this CountStcy. And I vow.
My reigne (haJHbe fo eafie to thefebjedl.

That every man (hall be his Prince himfelfe.

And his owne Jaw .* yet I his Prince and law*
And dcareft Lady, to your deareft felfe,: • , :i

(Deare, in the choi(e ofhim, whoiename and iofere

Muft make you more and mightier^ let me (ay,

you are the bleflfed’fl: living ; for, fweet Pcincefli^

you (hall enjoy a man ofmen, tobe
Your fervant

j you (hall makehim yoars^ for whom
Great Queenes muftdic.
Xra. Miraculous.

i

C/e. This fpcech calls him being nothing bat a large

inventory ofhis owne commendations.

'Evx.etThilaBerm

Di. I wonderwhat’s his pticc? For certaincly hc’te fell bim(Hfe

hehasfopraifde his (hape .* But here comes one, more wortly
thofe laige fpeeches,then the large fpeaker ofthem; Jet me beiwal-

lov»edquicke,ifIcan finde, in all theAnatomy of yqn mans vet-

tues, one (innew found enough to promifefor him,hc (liall be Con-
ftable. By this Sunne, hccll ne*rc make KingjunlelTc it be for crifles,

in my poore j'udgcraent.

Right noble fir, as low as my obcdienecj
And with a hart as loyall as my knee,

1 begyfeur favour.

Rife,yon haveitfir.

B a



B ^hilaflcr.

Di. Maricc bu' the Kifig how p*le he lookes with fearc.

Oh, thisfa.nc w’aorefoii Con'ciencc, how it jades us ;

A". V pe ike your intents fir.

Shall I fpc akeutn Freely ?

BelMllmy royallSoveraigne.

A'. Asafub/e^5^, > : !>

We give you Freedotne. '

~

Dt. N 3\v ;t heaces. :

' i-

Vhi. Th nthusiturne

M language to you Prince, youforraigneman :

Nc’reft -rc,iiorputon wonder, fdr you mult O; <:

Indure me, and you fiiall. This earth you trcadiup^^f

( dv)wry asyouhope withthisfaire Princeffc, t

Whole memory I bow toj was not left

By my dead rather (Oh, I had a father}

To your inheritance
,
and I up,and living,:

Having my felfe about me and my fwotd.
The foules of all my name, and memories; '*

Thcfe armes, and fomc few fr'cnds, befide the godss
To part fo calnieiy with it, and fit ftilU

And fay I might have becne. I rell thee ?harame«dp
When thou arc King, loo'^e I be dead and rotten.

And my nam afhes. For, heare me ^baramend^

Thi- very ground thong efton: tliis fat earth.

My fathers friends made ftrtile with their faiths, n

Before that day oflhame^ftiall gape and fwallow,

Thee and rhy Nation, like a hungry Grave,

Into her hidden bowells J Prince, it lhall 5

By Tdjmefis it fhall.

PA*. He’s mad^beyond care, mad.
*I>i, Here's a fellovy

,
has fbme fire in’s yain^ s

The outlaodifli Prince lookes like a tobth-drawerr

Vhi. Sir Prince of PoppIn:aycs,rie make it well appease

To yon 1 am not mad. .

K. Youdifpleafcus, ^
You areto bold. .

-

Nofir.I amtootamc^ . ..r



P/; lUfter. y
Too macl? a Turtle, a thing borne wirhout DafTIon,

A faint fti dow, that every drunken clovv’d failes over.
And mafees nothing.

K.. I doc not fancie this.

Cal! our Phydtions i fure he is fomewhat tainted ;

Tra, J doe not thinke twin proovefo.
- Di, Ha s given him a gcnerall purge already

,
for all the right hee

has, and now he mcanes to let him blood .• Beconftant Gentlemen,
by thefe hilts I’lc runne his hazard, ahhough I tunne my name out of
thelCingdome.

C/e, Peace we arc dl one fbule,
Vha. What you have feene in me j

to ftirre offence,
^annot finde, unlefleit be this Lady,
Offer’d into my armes, with the fuccclHon,
Which 1 muft Jteepe though it hath pleafd your fury
To muteny within you

; without diiputing
Your or taking knowledge

j
^heKing will leave it me,

i .
mine j you have your anfwer*

^ f thou were folc inheritor to him.
That made the world his ; and couldft lee no funne
Shine upon any thing but thine ; were Vluramond
As truely valiant, as I fcele him cold.
And ringdamongft the choyceft ofhis friends
^ch as would blu(h to talke fuch Icrious fooll/es,

fuch bellied commendations.
And from this preftnee.- Spightof all thefe buss.
You Ihould heare further from me.

®

K, Sir, you wrong the Prince .*

^avc you not this freedome, to brave our b?ft friends i

yj^*. ' t muft be fir, when Iam nobler ulde.
Ladyes,

This would have beene a patternc offucceffion.
Had he Here met this mifchicfc. Bymy life.

This day. Withinmy knowledge.-

® Mel



S ^htlal^er,

Meg^ I cannot tell what yoa may call your knowlcdgcj'

But the ocher is the maa fct in my eye :

Oh tis a prince ofwax.
a dog it is.

K. PhiUfier, tc’l me,
'

The injuries you ai sue at.in your riddles*

P^t* Ifyou had my eyes fir, and fufferance,

My griefes upon you, and my broken fortunes,

My want’s great, and now nought but hopes, and fcarcs.

My wrongs would make ill riddles to be laugbt at .*

Dare you be ftill my King, and right me not ?
K. Give me your wrongs in private*

T’hi. Take them;
And cafe me ofa load, would bow flrong Atlas.

He dares not lland the (hock. ,

T>i, I cannot blame him, ther’s danger in’e. Every man m this

age, hasnotafouicofChriftall, for all men to readcTheir adlions

through mens hearts and feces are fo farre afundcr, that they hold

no intelligence. Doe but view yon ftrangcr well, and you fhall fee

a feaver through all his bravery, and fccle him (hake like a true te-

nant; ifhegivenotbackehis Crowacagainc , upon the report of
and Elder Gun, I have no augury.
K. Goeto:

Be more your fclfe, as you rcrpect our favour .*

You’l ftirre us elfc ;
Sir, I muft have you know^

That y’are, and (hall be at our picture, what fefliion we
Will put upon you ; fmooth your brow, or by the gods.

7kt. I am dead iir, y’are my Fate •• It was not I

Said I was not wrong’d : I carry all about me.
My weake ftaxrcs lead me too

; all my weakc fortune*

Who dares in all this prefence fpeake('thatis '

Bu-manofflefii,andmaybemortall).tellinc ’ •

I doc not moft intirely love this Prince,

And honour his full vertues,

K. Sure hce’s pofl'eft, n
^ ‘

Yes, withmy fafiaersTpIritr It*s hcfC,0’King,^
r'

^

Adangerouslpirit; now he tclls.mcKiug^
= b . dl



I was a Kings Heire, bids me be a King,

And vvhirpers^to me, tbeCf arc al( my iub/cc?lsr

Tis ftrangc^e will not let me fleepe, but dives

Intomy lancy, and there gives me fliapes,

T hat knceic, and doe me Icrvice, cry me K ing .*

But Pie fiippreffe him , he’s a fadious fpirit.

And will undoc me .* noble Hr, your hand,

I am yourfervant.
K, Away, I do not like this

:

rie make you tamer, or I ’ie dilpolTcfle you
Both oflife and fpirit : for this time
I pardon your wilde fpccch, without fo much
As your imprifonmenr.

Exit K,7h4,%/4yc,
*Di. t thanke you fir, you dare not for the people.

(jail. Ladies, what thinkc you now ofthis brave fellowf

A pretty talking fellow, hot at hand ; but eye yon ftfaft*

gcr, is he not a line compleate Gentleman ? O thefe ftrangers,’

I doe alFcdl them ftrangely : they doe the rareft home things, and
pleafe the fulleft ? as I live, I could love all the Nation over and o-

ver for his fake.

Pride comfott your poore head-pcece Lady} tis a
one , and had ocedc of a night cap.

'Di, See how his ftncic labours, has he not fpoke
Home, and bravely ? what a dangerous traine

Did he give lire to? How he Ihookc the King,

Made his foule melt within him, and his blood

Run into whay : it Rood upon his brow,
like a cold winter dew*

'Phi, Gentlemen,
Youhavenofuitetome f I am no Minion;
You ftand (me thinks) like men that would be Courtiers
Ifyou could wJl be flatter’d at a price.

Not to undoe your children; y’areallhonefiit

Go get youhome againc, and make your Countrey
A vertuous Court, to which your greatones may^
In their difeafed age retire, atrd live rccluft,

Cle, How doe you worthy fir ?

fki



10 Thilaper.

Well, v€rywd’'; '

And o wdl, tha ir c King pleafe, I finde j

1 . a . liveman) yteixs,

Di 1 lie K
! g Tiufl pleafe,

VV halt \vc k ow what yoj are, and v lio vr'U ste',

Your wrong ard injuries; fti inKc no worthy fir*

But aadf > . ui fa. ktr to you : In vvhofc natne,

Wt^M w. ^cij ad the gods, and pnjure up

The rovis ofvcngtancfj the abuiid people,

VV h>.' like o rsgiug torrents lhaii Iwell h gh,

A d o be gir, th- dens ofthde Male-dragons,

Tha. t» ro..gh ihc ftrongeft a'ety, they ilmllbeg

For p trey ar your Iwoids point.

I /jt. f-j lends, no more,

Oil' earcsms> be corrupted; Tisanage
•VV t dare not truft our wills to ; do you !ove me f

TrA Doe v\ e love Heaven, and Honour ?

P/’/, My JLOrd Dton, you had

A V. .tuous Gentlewoman, caldyou father.

Is HiC yet alive^

Dt Moft honor'd fir, flie is:

And .or the penance bat of an idle dreame.

Has uudertooke a tedious Pilgrimage.

E tera

P^». Tsit to me, or ahy of thefc Gentlemen you come ?

Za. to you, b'-ave Lord ; thf PriacefTe would intiwc

Y 111 prefei'it company.
If>r. Th PrinctfTefendfor me.^ y’are miftaken.-

Z.4. Ifyou be cald P^»V4/?er, CIS to>ou.

P/><. Kifle her hand,and fay I will atfei d her*

Di, Oce >ou know what you doe f

P^t. YcSjgoerofcea woman.
But doe you weigh the danger you art in ?

Pf:f. Danger in a fvvette face ?

By 1 muft notfearea woman,
7 r4. Bu are you fure it wa> the PrincelTc fenc f

Xt may be Anne foule traine to catch your life.

P if. 1 doc not ihinkc it Gentlctnen flic's noble.

Her



Philajien it

Her eye may flioote me dead, or thofe true red

, And white friends in her face may ftcalcmy foulc out.*

T here's all the danger in’t ; but be what may> MxU P^//j

Her Angle name hath arna’d me. . -

Di, Gocon.*
Andbeastiuely happy, as th’art feareleflTe.*

Come Gentlemen let’s make our friends acquainted,

Leaft the King prove falfc. ExitGentlemtt^

Enter Arethulaj <ttid4 Ladj^
^Are. Comes he not

La, Madam i

tAre. M^iWPhilafier cotati
La. Deare Madam, you were wont

To credit me at firft.

Arei But didft thou tell mefo ?

I am forgetfull, and my womans ftrerigth

Is fo orecharg’d, with dangers like to grow*
About my marriage^ that thefe vnderthings

Care not abide in Iuch a troubled fea :

How lookt he, when he told thee he would come f
La. Why, well.

nAre. And not a little fcarcfull ?

La. Feare Madam f fure he knewes not what it is ;

e/tfr

A

I
You are all of bis Faclion j the whole Court

Is bold in praife ofhim, whilft I

May live negleded .* and doe noble things.

As fooles in ftrife throw gold into the Sea,

Drownd in the doing : but I know he fcares i

La, Feare iMadam (me thought) his lookes hid more
Of love then feare.

' *

Of love To whom ?Toyou ^

Did you deliver thofe plaine words I fent.

With fuch a v»inning gefturc, and quicke looke.

That you have caught him ?
La. Madam, I meane to you.

nAre, Oflove to me .** Alas, thy ignorance

C
.

lets
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L°rs thee not fee the croiTes ofour births .

Nimre, that loves not to be queftioned

Whj^ ihe didthis, or that, but has her ends.

And Raovves llic does well, never gave the world
Two things fo ^ppolite, fo contrary.

As he a id I a.n : ifa bow*c ofblood
Drawnefrointhis armcof mine, would poyfbn thecj
A draught of his wou d cure thee. Oflevc tome ?

Z.,1. Madam, I thinke I heare him.
Bring him in i

You Gods fhac wouldnot have your doomes withdood^
Whofe holy wifedomes at this time it is.

To make the palTion ofa feeble maide.
The way unto your luffice; I obay.

Za. Here is my Lord £«terPhI
Oh’tiswell.*

\V i .hdraw your felfe,

P^f. Madam yo-jrMeffenger
Made me bcleeve, you wiih'd to fpeafce with meC

Tis trua pbiUfler

;

but the words are fucL’
I hav'e Co uy, aad doe fo ill befeeme
The mouth ofwoman, that I wldi them raid,
A id /et am loth to fpeake them. Have you knowocC
That I h ive ought detra :kd from your worth ?
Have I in pcrfoii wrong’d you? Or have fee

'

Mv baler inft'u nsnts to throw dilgrace '

Vpon your vert ICS

Pbi Never Madam you;
Why then fhoiild you in fuch a publikc placed

Injure a Prncefle, a d a fcandall lay

Vpon my fortunes, fa n’J to befo g^ett .•

Calii g a g--ear pa'C of my dowry in quefHon,:
Pb* Madam, this trurh which I lhall fpeake, will bc .

Foo;ifh.- b It f r your fiire and vertHOus felfe,

I cou'd afFior d my le fe ro have no tight
T any thug vouwifh’d..

Arff, PhiUJier, kqow,.

u ili

1

3
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I Muft^njoy tbefe Kingdomes.

Vht. Madam, both ?
“

Arf, both, or 1 dye : by TPttte X^K'^hilaUer

Ifl nor ca!n,ely may erjoy them bo h
Vhi. I would doe much to lave ; hat noble s

Yet would be loth to t aue pofterity

Finde in our flories : that gave ^
Hu right unto a ^ cepter, and a Crown?,

^0 fave a Ladyes longing.

Are. Nay then hearc

;

I muft, ard will have them and morc»
Vhi. Wha’ more.^

t^re. Or Icofe that little life the gods prepared,

To trouble this poore peece ofearth withall.

Vhi, Madam, what more?
Are, Turne then a way thy face,

Vhi. No.
Are, DoCi
fhi. Icannotindureit.* tumeaway my lace ?

1 never yet faw enemy that lookc

So di eadfully
, but that 1 thought my felfe

/.sgteat aBafiliskeashe } orlpake.

So horrible
,
but that I thought my tongue ^

Bore thunder i.nderntaih,as much as bis %

Nor beait ibat I cou’d turnc from ; (hall I then

Beginnetofearerwtetefourds# aLadiesvoyce,’
'

Whom ! doc Icue? Say you wciild have my life,

W hy, I will give it you }
for it is ofme, .

.A thmg o loath’d and unto you chat aske.

Of (o poore u'e, that 1 (hail mskeno price,!

Ifyou intrea''C. 1 will unmou’dlv heaie.

Are, Yet for my lake a little bend tbydoofcei ' F
Thi, I doe, -

,

'

i
'

Are. Then know I mull have^oti and thee#

Vhi. Aidme? ;rl:

yfre. Thy love? without which,allthel.aa4
Dilcovcred yet, will ferye me for no ofe,

...

^ ^
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But to be burled in.

Fhi. Iftpoflible?
. , ^

Are. With if, it were to little to beuow
O : thee ; Now, though thy breath doe ftrike m» dead

'ch know it may) I have unriptmy breft,

'Php. Madrm, you are to full ofnoble thoughts,

T '
1 y a trai ^e tor this contemned life, , t

Wiiichyouniayhavefo asking; to fu(pe£l:

V ere oa c, wh' re I dc erve no ill ; love you.

By a ! my hopes /doe, above my life :

Bu how this pailion fhould proceed from you, :

S vi^ lently would amaze a man.

That wou d be jealous.

Another foule into my body fiiot,

Could not have fild nje with more ftrengch and fpirit.

Then this thy breath but fpend not hafty time.
In feeking how I came thus .* tis the gods.

The god , that make me To : and fure our love
Will be the nobler,and the better bkfe.

In ihatthefecret j'uftice of thegods
Is mingled with it. Let us leRveand kiffe,

Lefl feme unwelcome guefl fhould fall betwixt vts^

And we lliould part without it. -

’

Phi. Twill be ill,

Ifliou'.d abide here loijg. .

Tis true: and worfej.ii. i.

You fhould come oftga 9 Hovv.flwU vve devifit

To hold intelligence ? That our true IbvcSj

On any new occafion may agree ; . , :

What path is belt to tread.^ • |
’’ Phi. IhaveaBoy, a Vr'

Sent by the gods, /hopfei t6^his4i>ten(^'

Not yet feene in the Conrt. Hunting the Bucke^.
1 found him lilting by a foiintainxsjlide.

Ofwhich he borrowed fome to quench his thlrft.

And payd the Nymph agiiaaasmucb'irvtoares

5

A Garland lay him 1;^, made by r
or



mafier:

Ofmany fevcrall flowers, bred in the bay,

Stucke in chat mifticke order, that the rareiicffe

Delighted me - but ever when be turned

His tender eyes upon um, be would weepe j

As ifhe meant to make u n grow againc.

Seeing Such pretty he pelcue inno ccnce

Dwell in his face, I ask’d him all hi** ftory % |

He c >ld me that his parents genti- dyed.

Leaving hii^ to the mere / of the fields^

Which gave him rootesj and ofthe Chriftall fprings^J

Which d'd not flop thc't c urles $ and the Sunne,

Which ftill, be thank’d him* yeelded him bis light,

Then tookc he up his Garland, and d d Ihew, •

What every flowe > as Countrey people hold,

Didfignifie.- and how alb ordered thus,

Expreft his griefe .* and to my thoughts did read

The pretieft lecture ofbis Countrey Art,
That could be wifht .* fo that, me thought, I could

Have ftudied it. I gladly entertain’d him.
Who w is g;ad to foil nv; and have got
The truftieft, lovingft,and the gentleft boy»
That tuer raafter kept : Him will I fend

To waite on you, and bcare our hidden love.

Enter

Are. Tis well, no more.
Lit, Madaxn>tbe.Pnnce is come to doe his fervicel

Are, What will youdoe Philafier with your felfe ?

Vhi. Why,thatwhich aUtheGodshaveappoyniedoac ^r me*
Are, Deare, hide thy fclfci

Bring in the Prince.

,

Vhi, Hide me from Vhardwond f
When Thund r fpeakes which is the voyce of
Though I doe reverence,yet I hide me not j

Andfhall a ftranger Prince have leave to brag
Vntoa forraigne Nation, that he made
Vhilafier hide himfcife.

Are. He cannot know it.

Vhi. Though it ihould fleepe for ever to
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It is a fimple fintie to hide my ielfe*

W h tch will for ever on my confcicnce lie.'

Are. Then good Vhtlafter give him fcope and way
In what he fayes for he is apt to fpeake.

What you are loath to heare : formy fake doe.

Vhi^ I will.

Enter VharamoHd.

My Princely Miftrifle, as true lovers ought,

I come to Rifle thefc faire hands j and to (hew
I n outward ceremonies, the deaie love

Writ in my heart,

phi. IflfliallhaveananfwcrenodircrJtlicr,

I am gone.

P^-«. To what would he have anfwer

\A^e. To his claime unto the Kingdome.
Sirra, I forbare you before the King.

Vf>i, Good fir doe fo ft 1» I would riot talkc with you.
Pha. B ur novv the time is fitter, doe bur offer

To make mention ofright to any kmgdome.
^Though it be fcarce habitable.

P^». Good fir let me goc.

P^a. And by mvfword,
P^f. Peace vharamon '

: ifthou <

^re. Leave us Philafier,

phi, I ave Co; c. )

Pha. You are gone ; by heaven He fetch you backCi^

phi. You ftiall not need*,

Pba. W I at now. -

Phi. Know Pharamtud^

I loath to brawle with fuch a blaft as thou.

Who art nought b utia valiant yojyce t Bur if

Thou lhalt provoke me further ; , m^o ftiaUiay>

Thou weit, and'not lament it.

pha. Doe you flight
'

My grea neffe fo ? and in the chamber ofthe' Princeffe.^
Phi. Jtisaplace, to which, I muft confclTej

'

I owe a reuerence ; but wer’t the Church
‘

X at the .Altar thtr’s no' place fo laic*

I- .

Where
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WHere thoudarft injure me, but I dare kill thcfe *

And for your greatnefle } know fir, lean gr^fpc

You, and your greacneffe, thus, thus into nothing :

Give not a word not a word backe : Farewell. Efth Phit

Vha. Tis an odde fellow Madam, we mafl: Hop
Hismoiit ? withfo neoilice, when wc are married.’

You were beft make h'.m your controuler.

Ithinkehe would difeharge it well. ButMadani|

I hope our hearts are knit j and yet fb flow

Theceremonies ofState are, that twill be long

Before our ha^ids be fo : If then you pleafe

Being agreed ui heart, let us nor waite
For dreaming forme, but take alittle ftdne

Delights, and fo prevent our joyes to come .•

Are. Ifyou dare Ipeake llich thoughts,

I muft withdraw in honour. Exit: Aits^

Vba. Thcconftitutionofmy body wUI dcvcr hold out till the

wedding: I muflfeekeeire;where;

'ASius. zl Scitna il

Enter PA#7<«/#r and FftWtriVw

Vbi. And thou Ihalc finde her honourable boy i

Full ofregard unto fhy tender youth.
For thine ownc madefty : and for my fake,.

Apter togive,theu thou wUi be to askCjj

J,ordefcrve.

Belt. Sir, you did take me up when I was nothing ?

And onely yet am fomcihing, by being yours j

You t. uft °d m^ anknownci and that which youwere aptj.

To confter, a fimplc innocence in me.
Perhaps, might have beene craft- the cunningofa boy
Hardoed in liC' and theft

j yet venter*d you,
Toparcmymifericsand’o’c; For which,, 3
I iKvcr can expedto fcrve a Lady,

Tfci
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That beares mbrebohourinberbreaft then ybai

7hi. But boy, it will prefcrre thee •• thou art youhgi
And bcareft a cbidifh overflowing love.

To them that clap thy checkes, and Ipeake thee faireyet

But when thy judgement comes to rule thofe paflions.

Thou wilt remember beft thole carefull friends.

That plac'd thee in the nobleft way of life .*

She is a Prmcefle I prefrrre thee to.
"

"Bel. In that fm all time that I have leene the World,
I never knew a man hally to part

With a fervant he thought trufty ; I remember.
My father would preferre the bc^cs he kept.

To greater men th en he, but did it notj

Till they were growne too fawey for himfelfbJ^

Thi. Why gentle boy, I findenq fault atalj

In thy behaviour.

Bel. Sir, ifI have made
A fault of ignorance, inlfru(fl: myyouth t

I foall be willing, ifnot apt to learne.

Age and experience will adorne my minded
j

With larger knowledge .* And iff have, done
A wilfull fault) tliinke me not paft all hope
For once ? what mafter holds fb ftrift a hand
Over his boy that he will part with him
Without one warning ? Letme be corredled,

To breake my ftubborncnelTe ifit be fb.

Rather then turne me off, and I iliall mend.
Thy love doth plead lb prettily to flayi

That (truft mc^ I could wcepe to part with thee,

Alas, I do; not turne thee off: thou knoweft
It is my bufinefle that doeth call thee hence.

And when thou arp with her thou dwell’ft with me
Thinkc lb, and tis fo V and when time is full.

That thou haft well difeharg’d this heavy truft.

Laid on lo wcake a one ; Iwillagaine,

With j’oy receive thee 5 as I live, I wilt

:

Nay, wcepe not, gentle boy ; Tis more then time
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Thou didft attend the Princeffe*

3?r/. J am gone .

But fince I am ro part with you my Lprdj :

Andnoneknpwe!> whether I (halllive to doe '
<

i

More fcrvice for you -• takctbislittleprayer :

Heaven bleiOle your loves, your fights, all your defigoes#

May ficke men* ifthey have your wifli* be well ••

Andheaven hate thole you curie, though 1 be one , £xit»

Vhh Theloye ofhoyes unto their hords, is ftrange,

Ihave read wonders ofitj yet this boy.

For my fake fifa man may judge by lookcs,

Aiid fpecch) would out-doe ftory. 1 may lee

Aday to pay him for his loyalty. JE:a;if«Phi.

Enter VharamoMd,

Vha. Why fhcnldthdeLadyesttaylo Ipng^ They muft come
this way $ I know the Queenc imploycs um not , for the reverend

mother lent me word, they would all be for the garden. If they

lliould all prove honeik now, I were in a faire takingj 1 was never fo

long without Iport in my life, and in my conlcknce,tis notmy fault.*

Oh, for our countrey Ladyes. Heere’s one boultcd* Tie houitdac
her. Enter

,
^<*4 Your grace.
Vha. Shain not be a trouble i

CmL Not to me fir.

Vha. Hay, nay, you arc too quicke j by this fweere hand.
You’Iebeforfwoine fir, tis but an old glove. If you will

talke atdiftance, I_ amfor you .* butgpodPrince be not bawdy, nor
lfoclK)tbrag.•^.lhefe,two I barre. and then I thinke, I {half have
fence enou^^ to anfwerall the waighty jipothezmes * your fovall
blood Ihall manage.

P^<*. Dearc Lady can you love /

Cal, Deare Prince how dcare .^ I ne’rc coft you a Coach yet,

i'P.f' put you to the! deare repentance of a banquet; Heere’s no'
Scarlet fir

,
to bluflithe finne out, it was given for s This wyec

mine owne haire covers •• and this face has bcene fo ferre
«om being deare to any , that It ne’re coft penny painting#
And for the reft ofmy poorc Wardrobe * fuchas yowfecj it leaves
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no hand behind it, to make the jealous Mercers wife, CUrfe otir gootl*

doings.

Vhix. You miftake me Lady; • . j

^al. Lord, 1 doe fo: would-you, or loould'lielpeit;- -

'

Vb*. Doe Ladies oFthis Gountrey
, ofe to give no more relpe^

CO men ofmy fullbeing,

C*l. Full Being? I underftand you not,unlefle your Grace meanes
growing fo%nefTe : and then your onely remedy ('upon my knowi
Jedge Pnnee) is, in a morning-, a cup of neate White wine, b'rcwd
with CW«w, hen fall till fupper $ about eight you may eare ; ufe
cxerdfe.a.id \eepeaSparrow-haw(te, you canfhoot tna Tiller: But
of all, vrur Grace muft flic Thlebotomit

^ f'refb Pot ke Conger^ and
clarified wlHy .* They are all dullers of the uitall fpirks.

Lady you talleofnothing, all this while.

<>4/, Tii verycruefir, Itdkeofyou.
P^4, Thi« is a crafty wench, I like her wit well, twill be rare to

ftirre up a leaden appetite : fhe’s a 04«4<f, and muft be courted in a.

fliowrc ofgold Madam, looke hercj all thefe, and more, then
^nl. Whatbaveyouthere. my Lord- f' gold ? Now, as I live^

tis ftire gold
:
you wou d have lilver for it to play with the Pages r

50U could not have taken me in a worfe ti ne : But ifyou have pre-
fent ule my Lord, i’le fend my man vyith filvcr, and keepc your gold
for you. ' * ' • - I

Pba. Lady, Lady.

^a/A Sht*s comming fir behind, will take white mony. Yet for

allthis lie match yec. SxitGal. bthinAthe hungingt^

Pha. Ifthcrebebuttwofuchmoreinthis Kingdome,andncerc
the Court* we may even hang up ouf harpes: ten fiich Champhitr
conftku rions as this ; wouM call the golden age againc in queftion,

and teach the old way for every ill fac’t husband, to get his owne
children ; and what a milchiefe that will breed, let ail confider;

Enter Megr*.
Here’s another : iffhe be ofihe fame laftj the dwell fliall plucks her
on. Many fsiremorni gs. Lady.

Mtg^ As manymornings bring as many dayes,,

Faire,Iwecte, and hopefull to your Grace.

^ abcegives good vyctfds yet; Sttrethiiwcwbis.ii'eet
f-

^
'

Iff
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lifybiar more fcrious bufincflfe do not call you?

let me ho d quarter vvitbyol^^wct•iltalke an houre ,

Out quickly.

W hat would your grace tatke off
Pha. OMomcliich pretty lubjccflaiycurfelfe;*

Tie goe r.o further then your eye,orlip,

1 here’s theame enough for one man foran age. •

Sir, they ifand right, and my lips areyet cverr^

Snjooth, young enough, ripe enough, and red enough,

Ormy glaflewiongs me.
*Pba O they are two twind cherries died in bluflhe*,

•

hich thofe fairc funnes above with their bright beatn<^

Rcfletft upon, and ripen ; fweeteft beauty.

BoW'downe thofe branches, rhac he longing taftc,

Ofthc ffinr locker on,maym€et€ thofe blcmngs,
*

and tafte and live.

Aieg. O delicate %ecte Prince}

Shee that hath fnow enough about herheart.

To take the wanton fpring bften fueh lynes ofifi

May be a Nunne’without probation.

Sir yqtiha'vein fuchneate poetry, gatheredakiflq,
^

That iffhad but five lines ofthat number, ,

'

Such pre ty begging blankes ! 1 ftiould commend ' <

Your forehead, or your chcekes, and kifle you too.

Vha. D'jeit ufprofe
; you catmotmifleic Madam.'

Af(g. • fiiali, i fltall.

Vha. By my life you fhall nbt^

riepfro'mptydufifljt: •‘Caayoudocttnow?
' Meg: Methirikes tis ealic,riow I ha don’t before t

ButAetl fliouldilickcatit.
*

to morrow,
'

ric ne’ie part you fweetclf. But’Welole tifhb;

Cara you love me?
cMeg. Love you my Lord? How would you have me love you?
Vba. rie teach you ina Ihort lenience, caufc I will not load your

tnemory,this is all ; love'me, and lye with me
Mfj. wasitlie withyoutracyoufaid# Tis impoflible.

•

Da Nos
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Tpf>4. Not to a willing mind*, that will endeavour ; ifl do? not

teach you to doe ir as eafil^ it>one nigl^t, as yoi^’l go? to t>cd t rie-

loele my roy all blood for*t.' '

^

Me^. Why Prince , .you have a Lady ofyourowne, that yet

wants teaching.

Pi>4, I’le fooncr teach aMarethe Qldtnearures, then teach her

try thing belonging to the fuiiifliba •• (lie’s afiaid to .ly with her felfe,

if iliee have but. aijy ntalculihe imaginauons ab^^^^ I know
when we are married, Ipuftravifli her. ,

By fnyI«>nor, that’s a foule fault indeed , but time and
your good hclpc will ate it out fir.

And for any oth,et I fee^ excepting your deare felfc, d?areft

Lady, 1 had rather be fir the SchookraalVcr^ and Icapc adaytic

Maide.

Has your Grace ftene the Court-ftarre,5‘*^^^»
Pks, Out vpou her } (he’s as cold ofher favour a«an appopiex ;

(hefaildby but now.
,

.

-

Me^, And how doe you hold hex Vfk fir, i , .

Ph4. I hold her vyjt fThc ftrength all jthe Guard cannot ^id
it ifthey were tied to it, (he Woirld blaw vra out of the Kingdonte,

They talk? of he’s hut a fguiocraihl^ s Loo^a well a-

bout you, and you’may fiiidci torisns bpi^lii^t Ln^JT*
(hall I be freely w^<fuucf . , • i h-.nki .

Ph4, To your bsdA wypnndftrttwmy faitn,ypu doe me th« vn«
cobleft wrong. ^ ‘

:

I dare not Prince, I dare 9 ot«: lijialiK) - ii- : i

l*h4^ Make your owiK.conditro»s» mypartfV (haUXeaie.vna , and
what you dare itnaginc youcai^ want, H? furnifitiypn withalt;: give

two houres to your thoughts every motroir^ ».bo.ttt: it.- I

know you are balhfull
,
fpeake in my car«s.will ynu beminc f ..ikeeja^

this, and wif h it, met fogyicd w^l vifie . .

' • '
.

-

M y Lord , my chambers moft unfafb
,
b‘Jt when tis n^e,

T c finds foine meaaet to fiippe' into yoar losing t till

.
•

-
,>-• ^

' '
•

P6al Till when,this,dp my beatt gdwkh thee, Ex*^v<yal miei»



ga!. Ohthou pcrnitious pcficote Prince, are theCe youj- ,
vcrnip?

Well,if I doc not lay a traine to blow jpqR IpQffjilpsX wpinwu

and Lady Towfabell I’k fit you for’f. , j .1

'BnicT Arethnfa at*d a Lady ^ , ;; >?

Are, Where’s the boy ? • •
' ^ : ^ ^ N.

La. Within in 1 • u-il ”
^

Are, Gw^jf^ujhiixnsgplditPh^/i^iw^

Z>a\ Idid*^ oorbi '; s u n.>

Are, And has he don’t ^ j
, -

.
'

) >
' •

. : i'

Z4. Yes Madam..',;’ < fi.-;'':,

i

n. > ' ^ v- ^
Are. Tisaprett^i^tJdkiagboyJf itqpt 'A; {; ,,,,u j V.

Asked you his nai^? ;, .vo UhI b is, 3 .' j.d h;\ ii ;v iuo :»

Z4, No Madam* ^ .fn^di.-r i; j r. .

etAre, Oyouare wdcomcitwhat gpodne^y^S ^' - -

Cj4/. Asgood as any one can tdl your Graces ff

That faye%ftief^sdpnethic,yw;would ^uewi£h’d. n
^

Are, Haftthou difcoveoui^ v i i;cb i '{OC! b : : . M- ticrfr

'G4/. Ihaveftraincdapoincofoiodeftyfoeycab L' .
• d ‘i x

Are. Ipreethcchowsf
CA. In lifining after bawdry ,j I fee» ,Iota Lady live »cyer^^

itnodeftly, (hee ihall be (are to fin^a law^U timeiixb harken after ^

biwdery } your Prince.

Are, With whom I,:;. ijf, pf.T .•••
• i/ >)• 'l hr!-’':

'

'

gA, why* with theUdyil rtn, bdl tk;, tiaiic and
p^ace. Uii' # V' -= ,c >

Are* O when, and where /.bi -ij ; bsi - r. o jx; ; ^ ^

Cal, Tonight,hiS!L<>4gWg4. T :ifjV. /f,;: :d.niru 3i -du '
> >d bxi

!

)

Are. Runnethyfelfeint^tD«'pit^mc«j,iai9|leth§re(^oe ’ v

With other Ladies leaveMCihe^fttP imt** ?' d ~ 7'
-7

•

IfDefteny (towhom wedar^QPt^^* o; ; ; ,
. ;

>' ;

Why thou didft this) havcapt rfecrctddtioi; .v* . : b ' hk d M f -j

In lading leaves (t^hfefmMkd Gari^^^ 7 ; ; .

'
‘ ?

Was never alterd:)y^«ttttsmatch;lh{dl bre^ie. ;•

Wher*stheboy f Eater
Za, Here Madam. ; ;

Are. Sir.youarefidto chani^yoHr ftipricejjift aotlfpi •

•y iP#/A Madam^ 1 haswnotcha^d I #ayfe 6»yo(i4 '



^4 Thilajler^

To doc (ervicc*

Are, ThoU difclaimft in me I
’ • •

Jdl me thy name. ’ 'll!-

Bell, BellArte.

Are, Thou canftfing, and pUy*
Bell. I fgricte wjH giver me leave. Madam, T(^n» •

Are, Alas, what kinde ofgrkfc can fhy ycat^ttsfeiotvf

Hadft thou a curlt maftcr, when thou wentA to Ichgoic ^

Thou art not capable ofother gricA

;

Thy brovvesaudchcekesarefaiooth a» watersbe.
When no breath troubles them t b leevcrpcboy^
Care (eekesout wrinkled browe<i, and hollow eyeSi '

.

'

A t)d builds bimlclfe Caves to abid- Jn them.

Come fir, tell me trucly doev ycur Lord love me?
Bell, Love Madam? 1 know net what itis.

Are. e anft thouknow ^iefe, and never yet kOewA lov# £

Thou art deceiv'd boy; does be Ifddte ofme
As if he wi fi l'd me Well ^

Belt, If be love.

To forget ail rcfpcft ofhispwne ft iendSj

In thinking ofyour ftcc ; ifk'bc love
To fitcroffoarm'*dafidrgi-^'aWaytbe'£?ay>'^

'

Mingled w th Itarts, crying your name as loud, ’ - '

Arid haftily^.as'tj^tm lithe ftr*^tCS(fec fibs j
— ‘ • :'i

-

'

Ifit bdove to weepe himf Ifr away.
When he but hearts of any Lady dead, ’•

' dv -
t .

'

Or kird, beeaufc it might have bccneyour-chinci^*
"

Ifwhen he goes to reft (whieb wHl ntKbc)

Twixtevery prayer he fayes.'cename yOubttec
’ "

As others drop a bead; be to boin love’; -

iThcn Madam, I dare fweare hb lovc^you. vj f r

Are. O, y'are a cunning bOy, sid tai^lft to tifi,

For your Lords credi t ; but thou knoweft, a lie

That bearcs this found, is welcomer to me.
Then any tru; h that laics he loves me not. -

Lead the Way boy :> Doe,youattendnie too :
> n 7

Tis thy Lords bufitxcffehaftcs'me ttjtts ; Away*
'

•jiv-i'

. ! orfJHdV/

r “ . ' " ^
^

'

':nt
'

Enccf



1

Enter Clereimnt^ TraJiltH, Megt‘A ^aUApeAt

*D%. Come l.ad{eSi fKaU we ralkc a round •• As men
Doe walkeami'c.wotneilffiouldtalke-aafeoure ; ,

After {upper : Tis their cxclcife^ i'-rr ii •-
L*!

Gal. Tislate.
‘

‘ 'fij'''
: r ,

risall> ....

My eves will doc tx> lead me to my bed* *

Gal. I feare they arc fo heavy
j

fcarcc fiiidc • = >

The way coyourlodgin^'With'iifhi^'m'ght.i >*|V /

E.iv.et^haram9nd, .
*

7V4, The Prince. . ..
! .

- -

Vha. Not a bed Ladies, y*are good {trtcrs up j .

Whar thinke yottofa pieaiant drehtnc toiait

Till morning!

I&ouldchoiemjtordaplcafirigwakebeforeic.
< Ent&: iy^refhf^fkand'BcUario.,

'

Tis well my Lord s j*are courting ofLadies

Ift not late Genriemen f , i

Cle, Yes Madam. 2 ^ ^

Waite you therci Sxit Areth($pt't

lArg- She’i jealous, as I : foofee you uiy Lord,
The PfincelTe has a an -c u*-'

^ u

Vha, his forms is AngcH-likc.

M<r^. Whvthisis Hc,aiu{lVwhettyouarewedi '

Sit by your pillow, like young Apollo ^ with

Hishanda d voyce binding your thoughts in {Iccpc :

The Princeffc doesprovidc him for you, andfor her ftlfs^

PA<«. Ifinde no mufiqieinthefeboycs t
'

Mej. Noth ;

Thev can doe little. and that fmall they docj .

Thev have nor w t to hide.

Z)», Serves he the Princelfe? « . * .i

7V<*. Yes. > -
i li;

D*. Tisa {weetboy,-howbraTe {hekeepeshim'?
Vha. Ladies all good reft ; I meane to kill a Biicke

Tomorrow morning, ere y‘have done your dreames.
All happioeffc attendyw Grace s Xaeutistnen good reft,

.
' Come



ComeflrtJlwetobed?
Gal. Yes, »U goodnight. Gall. Meg,

May your dieaincsbe.tftic

What IbaUwedoe Gallants ? Tislacc,thfeKWg c.X ; i

.

Is up ftill, fee he coracs,a Guarda long

With him.-
, . . .i

Enter King^ ,<;h ,;j

K. Lookcytafciifttfiijg^VXj^cr^todolrtr, 'vu
Are. Vpon my life ius’s and 03 v w ui.T

Your highneffe will not tiemejto.a man< -!

Thatinthe heateofwoingthrowesmeo^
And takes another,

.j f;tj swj I o< « r. 1.. i -o <.

-

Whatfhoiild /b 3t si'jk -'io '-ax .t;ii

,

Ifitbetrue,
. nur-ir.' iJu

That Lady bad bihbetter have embta^dr ;

'

,

Cureleflcdifeafes; get yo!(! to your reft, . -^^x.Are.'Set^
You (hall be oghtcd.

. ;GPitleineff d‘ necrc,.

WefhaU imployyou.* Is young
. : arji;; •

, ; ,S :

Come to his lodging ? .f'jthfM

^

i-ftw him enter there.
;

= .ij : ..av
*

•

*'

K. Haftrqme<sf|o«iandcuofli0glydi|^^ - —
KMegrahc in her lodging.’ ,v. '^A - ; » u.:-. r: V

c^e. Sit, A <1 mioliiti ..Avi

She parted benqihmnow.vy«b‘ibthcj^fc^diej?i : nil = il\7 M
Iflhebcthere, we flaallttotocedtomake!,-; . .. -t ^ :

A vainedifcoteryofourfulpicioa.^: ^ ... p.,.
'

You gods *ffe^ that' whojutirighteoufly f,;.;,;-, , : ,i .'n ,-f.
.

,'i; ^/;V

Holds wealth, or ftate from ptheiSjJl^ll.bgiPyrft^n t.
- r"'

'

In that, which meaner men are bleftwithall.*
.

. ,;,f

Ages to come, fhallknoW’ifom^llejpfbirtt
; ^ . . . <

‘

Left to inherit : and bis name fliall be ; -•

. nr -j i.

Blotted from earth : Ifhe have any ehijdi!,:'!
'

It ihall be croflely match’d : thegods themftlves ^ > .j-x-f

Shall fow wilchirife betwixt her Lpcd and her*' . r

Yet, ifit beyour wills, forgivetboftnac „

IhavccomrnittcdJctitsiOL/all :
^ . v j, iin v.

; . r

ypeittidjimderftaQding ehil4,ofj»iqe. .w; ; ah;;.' -/p-ri HA



^7Vbuajter,

She has not broke your Lawes : but hovy can F,

Looke to be heard of gods, that muft be juft.

Praying upon the ground I hold by wrong i

Enter T)ion,

Bi. Sir I have asked, and her women fwearelhce is within, but

they I thinke arcbawdcs 5 I told um I muft fpeake with her •• they

laught , and faid their Lady lay fpecchlefle, I faid, my bufineffe was
important, they faid their Lady was about it ; I grew hot, and
cryed, my bufineffe was a matter, that concern’d life and death; they

anfwered, fo was flecping, at which their Lady was; I urg’d againe,

fliee had fcarcc time to bee fo, fincc laft I faw her ; they fmild againe

and fecm’d to inftrutft me, that fle.ping was nothing but lying

downe and winking:Anfwers more dire6f 1 could not gecfin fiiort fir

I thinke Ihe is not there.

Kt Tis then no time to dally : you o’ch Guard,

Waite at the backe dorc ofthe Princes lodging.

And fee that noncpaife thence upon your lives.

Knocke Gentlemen ; knockeloud; lowderycts

What, has their pleafiirc taken offtheir hearing i

rie breake your meditations e knocke againe .*

Not yet f I doe not thinke he fleepes ; having this

Larum by him j oxiKmot^iPharamondfVdncc,

Vh^remond ahoue,

Vha. What lawcy groome knocks at this dead ofnight ?

Where be our waiters ? By my vexed foule.

He meetes his death, that meetes me for this boldnclTc.

K. Prince you wrong your thoughts, we are your friends.

Come downe.
Vha. The King ?

K. The fame fir,come downe,
we have cauleofprefent counlell with you.

Pha. Ifyour Grace pleafe to ufe me, I’le attend you
To your Chamber. Iha. helowi

LT. No, tis too late Prince, I’!e make bold with yours,
Pha. I have (bme private rcafons to my felfe.

Makes me unmannerly, and fay you cannot

;

E
^ Nay



,r-.Tiai

»S fhikfie?:

Nay preatTe not forward Gentle men, he mull coine
Through my life, that comes here*. Enter
K. Sir.berdolv’d I muftand willconac :

,

I vviilnotbedillaonorM .*

He that enters, enters upon his death J .

Sir, tis a (igne you make no ilratiger ofme.
To bring thde renegades to my chamber.
At thefe unfealond hourcs.

K. Why doe you
Chafe yoqr felfe lb ? you arc not wrong’d, nor ihall be ^
Onely Tie /earch your lodging, for fomc caufo

To our fdfe knowne Enter I fay*

Vh:u 1 fay no,

Miff. Let nm enter Prince,

let um enter, I am up, and ready ; I know their btifindFc^

Tis the poore breaking ofa Ladies honour.
They hunt fo hotly after : let ntn enjoy it

;

You have your bufinefte Gentlemen, I lay here.

O my Lord the King, this is not noble in you.

To make publique the weakeneffeofa woman.
K. Comedown?,..

I dare my Lord: your whootibgs, andyourclaniors*,

Yourpriwiate whilpers, and your broad fleerings.

Can no more vex my Ibule, then this bafe carriage.

But 1 have venganceyet in Iforefor fome.
Shall in the molt contempt you can have of mc,.

Bc joy and nourifoment.
LC will you come downe f

Yestolaughatyour worft: butllhall wring you-

Ifmy skill fade me not,

fC Sir, I muftdCarely chide you for this loolenelTe,

You have wrong’d a worthy Lady ; but no more,
Conduift him to my Lodging, and to bed .*

C/f, Get him another wench, and you bring him to bed indeed*

Tisftrangea mancannotridca ftagge

Or two, to breath himfelft, without a warrant

Ifthis geere hold, that lodgings fac fearch’d thus.

Fray



^hilaflefo iyt

Pray heaveh we may lie with our owne Wi ves in fafety.

That they be not by feme tricke ofState Wiftakenj

Enter with

Kt Now Lady ofhonour whci’s your honour nowf
No man can fic your pallat, bur the Prince.

Thou moft ill flirowded rottennefle ; thou piece

Made -by a Painter and a Pothecary :

Thou troubled lea of lull •• thou wilderndfc*

Inhabited by wild thoughts ; thou fwolne clowd
OfInfection : thou ripe Mine ofaii difeafes :

Thou aUfinnc,all heil, and laft, all Div ells, Tell mcj
Had you none to pell on with your courtefies.

But be that mull be mine, and wrong my daughter.

By all the gods, all thefc, and all the Pages, '

And all the Court, lhall hootc thee through the Courf^

Fling rotten Oranges, make ribal’d rimes.

And I't ate thy name with candles upon walls

;

Doe ycu laugh Lady Venus ?

Meg. Faith fir, you mu ft pardon me;
I cannot chufe but laugh to fee you merry

If you doc this. OKing .• nay, ifyou dare doe it;

By all thofe gods you (wore by, andas many
More of my owne : I will have fellowes, and fuch

Fellowesin it, as (ball make noble mirth

:

The Princeffe your dearedaughter, rtiall ftand by me
On walls, and lung in ballads, any thing

:

Vrge me no more, I know her, and her haunts,

•Her lay es, leaps, and outlayes, and will difeover all

;

Nay will diHionour her. I know the boy

She keepes, a hanfome boy ; about eighteene

:

Know what Hie does with him, where, and when
Come lir, you put me to a womans madriclle.

The glory ofa fury : and ifI doe not

Doeit tothehight?
K. what boy is this lliera' cs at.^

Meg. Ala?, good minded Prince, you know nbt thefe things;

I am -loth to reveale umt Kcepe this fault

Ez As



go ^hfJa[ler.

As youwould keepe your health from the hot airc

Ofthe corrupted people, or by heaven,

I will not fall alone ; what I baveknowne,

Shall be as publique as a print .* all tongues

Shall Ipcake it as they doe the language they

Arc borne i ), as I’ree and commonly 5 Tie fecit

LI e a prodigious llarre for all to gaze at,

A 'd lo hi.i;.h and glowing : that other Kingdomes far and forralgtie.

Shall read it there ; nay travailc with it, till they finde

h’o ongue to make it more, nor no more people
j

And ihe.i behold the fall ofyeur faire Princeffe*

K. Hasfheaboy.
SopleafeyourGracelhavefcencaboy waitc

On her, a faire boy.

K. Goc, get you toyoui quartere

For this time I’le ftudy to forget you.*

Doe you ftudy to forget me, and Tie ftudy

To forget you.

£x. K, Guard.

CU, why here’s a male fpirit for Hereules, ifever there bee

nine worthies ofwomen, this wench lhallridc aftride,and be their

Capraine.

Di. Sure fheehas a garrifon of Diveils in her tongue , fhec utte-

red fuch balls ofwild* fire. She has fonetled the King, that all the

Dotftors in the countric will fcarce cure him. That boy was a-

ftrange found out antidote to cure her infedioo •• that boy, that

Princefleboy : that brave chafte, vertuoas Ladies boy ; and a faire

boy, a well fpoken boy ; Allthefeconfidercd, can make nothing,

clfe—but there 1 leave you Gentlemen.*

Tr*. Nay,wcek goc wander with you. Exfunt

.ASins Sc<ena i.

Enter Dt,T^4,
Qe, Nay, doubtlcfietis true.

Jhandtisthegpds ~i

’Ib'.t



31nilafie?:

Thatralfde this punid-.m^nt to fcourge the King

With his owne ifluc : Is it not a fhame

For U8, that fliould write noble in the land;

For us, that fhould be free men, to behold

A man, that is the bravery ofhis age,

Vhilafter

:

preft downe from h is royall right*

By this rcgardleife King 5 and onely looke.

And fee the Scepter ready to be caft

Into the hands ofthat Lalciuious Lady,

That lives in luft with a fmooch boy, now to be

Maried to yon ftrange Prince ; who, but that people

Pleafe to let him be a Prince, is borne a flavc,

In that which fliould be his moft noble part :

His minde.
Tra. That man that would not ftirre with you*

To,ayde Vhilafier, let the gods forget.

That fuch a creature walkes vpon the earth.

Qe. Yhilafier is too backward in’c himlelfe;

The Gentry doc a waite it
j and the people

Againft their nature are all bent for him.
And like a fcild offtanding come, that’s mov’d
With a ftiffe gale j their heads bow all one way.'

The onely caufe that drawes VhiUjler backc>
From this attempt, is the feire Princes love.

Which he admires, and we can now confiite.'

Tra. Perhaps he’le not bciceve it* •

J)i. Why Gentlemen, tis without queftioa fo.

Cle, I tis part fpeech, (he lives diflioneftly.

Buthowlhall we*ifhe be curious, worke
Vpon his faith.

Tra. We all are fatisfied within our felves.i

I>i, Since it is true, and tends to his owne good*

ric make this new report to be my knowledge,

3’le fay I know it, nay. Pie fware I law it.

Cl*> Itwillbebeft, Enter
Tra, Twill move hitni

Here he comes ; Good morrow to your honor*

E-3,



3 2 WtUJler.

yie have rpentfome time in feekingyou*

P/«« My worthy friends.

You that can kcepe your memories, to know
Your friend in miferies, and cannot frownCi

On men difgracM for vertuc .• A good day
Atcnd you all. What fervice may I doe
[Worthy your acceptation ?

*I>i, My good Lord,

We conre to urge that vertue which we know
Lives in your breaii_, forth, rife, and make a head.

The Nobles, and the people are all duU’d
W ith this ulurping King

; and not a man
,That ever heard the word

, or knew fuch a thing

A? Vertue, but will fecond your attempts.

P^f. How honorable is this love in you.

To me that have deferu’d none i Know ray friends

fYou that were borne to fhamc yonrpoore V'hilafier^

Witii too much courtefic) I could afford

.To melt my felfe in thankes : but my defignes

Are not yet ripe, fuffice it, that erelong

I fhall imploy your loves: but yet the time

Isfhoitofwhatl would.

The time is fuller fit, then you expert

That which hereafter, wijl not perhaps be reach’d

By violence, may now be caught .* As for the King

You know the people have long hated him .*

But now the Princefic, whom they lov’d.
^

Vhi. Why,whatof he*r ?

I>i. Is loath'd asmuchashe.
Fhi. By what ftrange meanes ?

Z)*. She’s knovvne awhore.
Vhi. Thou heft.

Di. My Lord——.
Thi* Thoulieft* Offers to draw, and is heldt

Atid thou flialrfee'e it 5 I had thought thy minde
Had beene of honor ; thus to rob a Lady

Ofher good name, is an infetflious finne.



Not to be pardon’d ; be it falfe as heH,

T* willn ever be redeem’d,ifit be fowne
Amongftthe people, fruitfiiUto increafe

All evill they fhall heare. Let me alone

,

That I may cut offfalflaood, whilfl it fprings s

Set hills on hills betwix' me and the man
That lutcrs this., and I will fcale them all,

And from the vcmoll top fall on his neckc>

Like thunder from a cloud.

Di, This is moftlbangcj,

Sure he does lave her.

pAi. I doe love faire truth :

She is my Miftriflc, and who iniuresher^

Dravves vengeance from.me* Sirs, let gpemy arm0s^

Tra. Nay> good my Lord be patient.

Cle. Sir, re member this is your honor’d friendj

That comes to doe his fcrvice, and will flaevv ycHi

Why hevtter’d this.

Vhi. laske you pardon fir.

My zeale ro truth made me vnraannerly.*

Should I have heard dilhonour fpoke ofyou.
Behind your backc untniely, I had beene
As much diftemperd, an enrag’d as now*.
I>K But this my Lord, is truth,

P«&A. O fay not fo,good (tr fbrbeare to lay fo,

Tis thee truth that all woraan*kindis falfej

Vrge it no more, it is impodible

;

Why diould youthinke the PrincelTc light #

Why* dice was taken at it.

P&i. Tis falfe,O heaven tis felfe ; it cannot be.

Can it ? Speakc Gentlemen, far love of truth fpeakc

Iftpoflible? can women all be damn’d
i>f. Why no, my Lord.
?i&>. W hy then it cannot be*

Di. And (he was taken with.her boy,
*Phi What boy i

APage,a baychacfery«lKr^



^hilajlerl

Vhi, Oh good gods, a little boy i

Di, I, know you him my Lord

f

Vhi. Hell and finne, know him ? fir, you arc deceiv’d :

I’ie realbn it a little coldly with you

;

If/he were luftfull, would /he take a boy>

That knowes not yet defire f (lie would have one

, Should mecte her thoughts, and knowes the finne he A<5Is»

Which is the great delight ofwickedne/Te

:

You aueabufd, and fo is /he, and I.

‘jDi. How you, my Lord ?

Vhi. Why all the world’s abu/de.

In an uniuft report.

Oh, noble fir, yourvertucs
Cannot looke into the fubtle thoughts ofwoman.
In /hort my Lord, I tooke them ? I my felfe.

Vhi. Now all the divels thou didft, fiie from my rage,

Would thou hadft taric divels ingendring plagues,

When thou didft take them ; hide thee from my eyes,

Would thou hadft taken thunder on thy breaft,

W hen thou didft take them
,
or bin ftrucken dumbc

For ever : that this foule deed might have flept

In filence.

Tra. Have you knowne him fo ill temperd ?

C/d’. N -'vet before.

Vhi. The winds that are let loo/e,

From the fo^re /everall corners ofthe earth.

And fpread themfclves all over fea and land,

K ifle not a chafte one. What friend bcares a fword
To runne me through ?

W’hy, my Lord, are you Co mou’d at this i

Vhi, When any fall fi om vertue I am diftrad,

Ihaveanintrtftin’c.

But good my Lord recall your /elfc,

Andthinke what’s beft to be done.

vhi. ] thanke you, I vvilldoir:

Pleafe you to leave me, I’leconfiderofit 5

To morrow I will find- yourlodging forth.

Andft



Wdapcrl ^ 55
And give you anfwer ?

Ail the gods directyou
Thereadie^vvay. : ;

- , ,

Tr<t. Hc wasexwcame imPatieuf,
^ ;

C/«r. It was his vertue, and his nobie aiiiide.

SxitDi. Cle: TrA»

P^»^ I had fbrgotto aske him whejrehssooke
He fo!low him* Othati had.afea

.

Whithinmy brell> to quench the £(C Xfeele |

More circumftanccs wili hut fen this fire s

It more afflicts me now, t;o know by whom
This dcede is done, then fimply tljat tis doi^e*

And he that tells me thifi is honourable.

As &rre from lies, as ihe is fkremxn tru^h.

O that like beafts, w^ cppid notgrieve our fclves;.

With that we fee not ; Bulls and Rammes will fighff

To keepc their females, ftandii^ in their fight *

But take urn from tbeni» and yon take a

Their fpleenes away they will &1 again;^

¥nto their pafinret/erotwingfrefh and facj

And tafi the waters of the fprings as fweeCa <

As twas before $ finding no f^a;rc in fleepe*

Fntmifeiable man I Sec.f^yoQgods, Eater
He walkesfiill; and the face ycM let h>m weare
When he was innocent, is ftill the fame,

Notblafied; isthisluflice^ Doeyou fueanc
To intrap mortality, t^ at you allow .

Ti eafbn ib fmooch a brow f 1 cannot now
Thinke he is guilty.

R^//. Health to you my Lord j

'

The Princerfe dothcom^nd her ioyp,

And this unto you.

Phi. 0\iBellariot

Now I perceive fhe loves me j fhedoes fhew it 1

In loving thee my boy, fhe has made thee brave.

BelU MyLord,lhcha$attir^mepaftmy wifli*



^hiUJlerl

Paftmydcfert j more fit for her attendant.

Though farrc unfit for me, who do attend.

fhi. Thou art growne courtly boy. Ohictall wonjctt
That love blackc deeds, learne to diffemblc here.

Here, by this paper, fhe does write to me,
A' ifher heart were mines ofadanjant

To a 1 the world bcfidcs, but unto me,
'

A maiden fn aw that melt d with my lookcs^

Teil me my boy how dot') the Prin'ceffe aft ^ec f

'For I Ihall guefle her lo^e to me by that.

"Bell. Scarce like her ftrvant, but as if f were
Something allyed to herj Or had preferv’d

Her life three times by my ficelity.

As mothers fond doe ufe their onely fbnncs/
As rdo ufe one, that’s Kft unto my truft.

For vv hom my life Ihould pay, if he tact harme^,

Soe fhe does vfe me,
Vhi, why this is wondrous welf:

But what kind language doe? fhefeed thee with ?

BelU Why, fhe does tell me, llie will tfuft my yolithWith all her loving fecrets ^ and does call me
Her pretty fervant, bids me weepe no more
For leaving ypu,e IhccU.re my feriifces

Regarded'; and fuih words ofthat loft ftraine^

That I arn nearer weeping when 6ie ends
Then ere Ihe fpake.

Vhi. This is much better ftiff-

Bell, Are you not ill my Lord f
' Vhi, 111 ? No Bellario, '

"

Bell. Me thinks your words
Fall not from offyour tpnguc fo

Nor is there in yourflookcs that quieiqe^fe^

[That I waswont to fee.

' P^». Thou art deceiv’d boy /

Andlfhe ftrokes thy head .?

\^^ell. Yes.

f! ,

And flic ^ocsclap rhy chcefo?

*f!0rv
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she doc’s imy Lord.
,

'

'L.r

And flie docs kilTe thee boy ? hVi

Be//. How my Lord

Vhi. She kifles thee ?

Be//, Notfo my Lord*

Vbi. Come come I know flic does*

B^//, No,by my life.
. ^

'

Vhi. Why then flic does not loveme 5 come, fficdbei,

i bad her do it; I charg’d her by all charmes

Oflove betweene uSj by the hope of^acc

We ihould enjoy, to yeeld thee all delights

Naked, as to her bed : I tookeheroath

Thou fiiouldft enjoy her t Tell me gentle boy.

Is llie not paralkfle ? Is not her breath,

Sweete as winds, when fruits are ripe ?

Arc not her bteafts twbliquid Ivory balls ?

Ihe not all, a lafting Mine ofjoy ?

Be//. J
,
now I fee,why my diflurbed thoughts

Werefo perplext. W^hen firftiwenctoher

My heart hdd angary .- you are abufdc, 'v/

Some villaine has abu^dc you f I dbfee
Whereto you tend : fall rocks upon hi shead# d
That put this to you .* tiiTonacfubtle traine.

To bring tiiat noble frame ofyours to nought.
Bhi. Thou thinkfl I will be angry with thee : Come

Thou (halt know all my drifrj I hate hermore, . .

Then I love happinefTe, and plac’d thee there, t

To pry with narrow eyes into her deeds

:

Haftthoudifcover’dj Isfliefalnctoluft, .

As I would wifli her ? Speake fomc comfort to met
Be//. My Lord, you did miflakc the boy you f^t j ;

Had Ihe the luft ofSpariowesi, or of©oates j

~

'

Had file a finne that way, hid from the world*
Beyond the name ofluft, I would hot aid
Her bafe defires ; but what I came to know;
'As fervant to her, I would notJrevcale, ;

,
To jny life laft ages.
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0!i tny hearts

This is a ‘a'ue worfe then the tmtie difeafe,

Tdl me thy thoughts j
for I wiU know the leaft

That dwells within thee, or will np thy heart

To know it }
I will fee thy thoughts as plainc.

As I doe now thy face.

Whyfo youdoe.

She is (for ought I knowJ by all the gods,

A'' chart as Ice; but were (he foule as hell.

And 1 did know it, thus : the breath ofKings,

The poults offwords, tortures, nor bulls ofBtalle,.

Should draw it from me.

rphh Then tis no time to didly with thee

;

1 will take thy life, for I doc hate thee f

J could curfe thee now. ,

Bell, Jfyou doc hate, you coi^d not curfe me worle

The gods have not a puni Ihment in ftore.

Greater for me, then is yoUr hate.

Thi. Fie, fie, fo young and fodiflembhiig s

Tell me when, and where, thoud-dftenjoy her^

Or let plagues fall on me* ifI deftrc^ytljee not*
, ^

.

Bell. Heaven knevV'^ ^ didf ^4- whCA t,lie.

To fave my life, may Ilive-longand loath •« j j-

Hew incafondcr^and whilft

3Ie love thofe-i^eccs yOtt havc^ta^y,
_ , ;

Better then thofe tha^giQW r^apdrk^flifithorcliinbes,
; ^

Bccaufe you made uipip*! ...ihcVIfj 'f;/!

phi, feareft thou not death r -
; , ^ ^ ^

^

^
,

Can boyes contemne that

^

• ;1
''

; ,j

"Bel, Ob, what bpy- is he,
^

^ . [ j

CaabcconteoGtolivetobeatnan, ^

That fees the beft ofmen . ?-*
; ;

Thus without reafon ? , .

"

Vhi, Oh, but thou doftinot know whafttMto die#

Bell. Yes,I docknow.myXord.*:
; , ^

Tisleffetbentobcbornej Alaftii?gileepe,y
, f r f

A quiet refllng from all jeaibuficj n , i ; ,



f IA thing we all purfue •• I know befkjes* ,

1 1 is but givin g^.w€rofa ga ne.

That muft be loft*

But there are palnes, falfe hoy».

For per/urd Ibules ; th inke but on chcfe, and thei^

Thy heart and

May vhey fall all upon xag^^lft X live.

IfI be perjur’d or have ever thbugM
r

Ofthat you charge me with ;
IfJ be felfe>

Send me to fufter in thoie phtuOiiBe)^

Youlpeakeof: kill me.
,

,

PA*. Oh, what fhoold .1 doe i V
Why, whocan but belecvc him ? He does fweare

Soeameftly, tbatifit were not true.

The gods would not endure him* Rxft Beliario,

Thy protcftatioas are fo deepe j and thou
Doeftlooke fo tritely, when thou .

utceseft them,
^ ,

That though I knoiv um falfc, as were my hdper,^

2 cannot urge thee further ; but dipu were .

To blame to injure me, for I muft love

Thy honeft lookes, and take no revenge j y,,

Thy tender youth ; A love from me to
. thee ^ , r

Is firme, what ere thou doft : It troubles
;

That I have call’d the blood out ofthy - cheek’s; ' V
' '

That did fo well become theefc ,4Ht^oE>d boy ^ ! l '

.

Let me not fee thee more : fometnihg is
.t

,

That will diftraftme, that will tpake
^ ^ ^

IfI behold ttee; ifthoutendfer’ilmc^'
^

Let me not foe thee.
; .

*

I willftyeasfarre

As there is morning, ere I give diftate f" ,

To that moft honour’d s^d. But ^roughjthelc (catti

Shed at my hopeleffc parting, I can fee-
' ’

A world oftreafon pra^ii’d upoayou ,
Andher, andmf,:Parpw9Jl/or ^vermQt®j,
Ifyou ftwll hcafe, that rofrdw ftfuclit me
And after findeme foyall

» |5;c there be

39
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Ateare flicd from you, in my memory.
And 1 fliall reft at peace ' lExhiett*

Vhi. Blcfling be with thee.

What ever thou deferv’ft. Oh, whereftialll

Goc bath this body ? Nature too unkind.

That made no medicine for a troubled mind,' P^/j
'

’S.iMttArethufd.

Are. I raarvailc my boy comes not backeagaine ;

But that I know my love will qucftion him.

Over and over; how I flept, wak’d, talk’d ;

Howl remcmbred him when his dejy« name ;

Was laft fpoke, and how, when I ftghd. Wept, (ung,‘ ,

And ten thouiand fuch : I ihould be angry

At his ftay

K, What, at your m?ditatioriif who attends youif
^

"

None but my' finglcfeife, rneed no guard,:'
. .

‘
.

>

JIdoc no wrong, norftare none. 1

K. Tell me •• have you nora boy ?
'

‘ i .
•

'

X. whatkindofbo^l '• ^ f
'O:'

'j

‘

Are. A Page, a waiting boy.,
^

, .. t
A. Ahandfomeboy,? ‘

. ^ r ,'
t i.,i . V tr,.J ‘V ! .

tyfre. I thinke he be not vgly ; . . i’

Well quallified, and duti;FuIl,‘l knoW.hfifii ^ I

^ ^ '

T i” !-• c i. fi Bcia'i' - nitli raiotn jj'. d )H sm

Yesfir.

A". Aboutcighteener i, . \vs ”

eA’re. I never ask’d hisagc; «
‘ .

'j ^

K. Is hefuliofforvice/ i

^

Are. By your pardon, '\v6y doc

X. Put him away.
^

^ "

Sir* ^
^

' r ‘ fl ' t?

Shames me to Ipcake of,
. .... ?u. ..•

.f. .•>•••,% hr a
Are) Good fir let niguiidciilaiidyoii* ^

ti.

ri -

1̂



K. Tf;you fcare

Shew it in duty
;
put awav that boy«

Are. Let me have reafon for it iir, and thea .

"

Your will is my co’nmand* '

, i

K, Docno:you blulh to aske it ? Cafthintofl^ .
-

^

Of I fhall doe the fame to you. Y’are one

Shame with me, a id fo neare mto my felfe,

Thar by my life, I dare not tell my felfcj

What you, my felfe have done> u

Are, What have I doney ii^ Lord < ^

K. Tis a n-;w language, that all love to learne

Thecommon peopleipeake it well already,

Th cy ne :d no Grammar j underftand me wellv

There be fonle whilpers ftirring's caft him off.

And (bdai nly 5 doe it .* Farewell, 0 ; Bxh Kitt^
Where may a maiden live fecurcly free.

Keeping her honour lafe ? Mot with the living.

They feed upon opinions, erroutsi dfeamcs,

And make urn truths; they draw a tionrilhineiu;

Out ofdefamings, grow upon difgraces,

And when they fee a vertue fortified,
' 1 >

•

StrongIyabouethe,bateryoFthsirtOftgucs5-

Oh, how they call to (inlw it Si and defeat^
^Soule ficke with poyfon) ftrike the Monument*

'

Where noble names lie fleeptirig : till they fweatj’

And the c old Marble melt*
Enter

^ U-

HO

Fhi, Peace to yourfiuceft thoughts, deareft Miftfi€cJ • ‘

A>-e, Oh, my deareft fervant, f have a War ^ichih me.' ^

Vhi. He muft be more then n«a, that makes thefe Cl^aUf
Run into rivers ; fweetcftfiirc, tha caufe?

And as Iam yout flave, tied to your goodnefTc,’

Your creature made againefrdm what I was, '

And newly fpiric^s Eeiightyour hewour* * =

^re. Oh, my befUove that boy if

‘ '

*Phi Wiatboyf .
'

.
j-



^ TMlapeK

V'hi. What ofhim?

^re. Mult be no more mine.

V^ht. Why i
^

; I
.

Tlieyarc/eaiousofhimi

p/j>. lealoiis, vvjhai iu' Iti
' 'n .:ln

The King.

Vhi. Oh my fortnnc,

Then tis no idle jealoufie. l£t faim.goe^ .

Are, Oh ctuell, are you hard hearted t<k> f- f ’ -

1

Who lhall now cell you, hot^rioucli l lovedyou f
'

Who (hall fwcareitto you, and wcepe the teares I fend

Who fliall new bring youleccers, rings, bracelets i

Loofe his health in fervice i» Wt^etedious nigtes

In Itoriesofyour pra|fe ?j: Who.fihalliiogi3i •'
‘

YourcryJo^Elcgja? Andftrikeaft^’foulei • - ! :

I nto fcnfelelfe pidures,and makethem tnourne
Who lhall take up h^iute, and touch it^ tilt

Hccrowncalilentfleepetipatviny.cyc-bdc> • f

Making mcdieamejrTOdiCcyiQhiJBy dbaw^'r *• ? -

'DcSiX&VhilaJL *' ^
Vhi. Oh my heart f

Would He had broken thee*:that made thceknow
This Lady wasnot loyaE.. Mifliiiflfeifocget i s . i j

Tbcboy,Ilcgcttheera:fo^relidteri i! fi (re ;cc fi

Are, Oh nevetfjieverftH^slboy^gauie^i ‘

As my Bellarie.
^

"Bell. Tis but your food afl^dtion* a
Are. my b)?y,/ai«tyelHfoijfe»cri ..

.

-

All fecrecy,y,i feitbfcvi Jl II v.

And,alldedret4>d^)pwdM<>M<
Let all tnat lhall fuccced.tfee(^.for ibjTJwrbngs#- ?

Sell, and betray cl) j. . ;i; . ; a h j;

Vhi, And all this p^Sipo for abcigf;^^.i .I '.uf g c; ' r;

Are. He was yourW3j»,'*nd yDU'put;b*niitb v

And the lolfe of fuch, muft have amaucaing; foiv

Vhi. Oithou forgetfull woman.
How, my Lord? o\

,
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Hi. ViX& Arcthufa l

Haft thou a mcdicineto re ftorc my wits^

When 1 have loft urn i It not, leave to talkej

And doe thus.

t^re. Doe what fir ? would youfieepe?

*Phi, foie\ct uirethttfa. Oh you gods,

Givemeawoithy patienice.* Havelitood

Naked, alone, the (hocke ofmany fortunes/

Have I feene mifchiefes numbcriefle, and mighty S

Grow like a fca upon me i Have I taken

Danger as fterne as death into my bofome.

And :aught upon it, made it but a mirth

,

And flung It by ? Doe I livenow lik^ him,
Vndcr this tyrant King, that languifliing

Hcares his fad bell, and fees his mourners ? Doel
Beare all this bravely i and muft finke at length

Vndera womans fallhood i Oh that boy.

That curfed boy ? Noncbut avillaineboy,

\To cafe your luft ?

Nay, thenlam betrayd, j
I feele the plot caft for my overthrow *

Oh I am wretched. _
Phir Now you may take that little right I haV(5

To this poore Kingdome
:
give it to your loy.

For I have no joy in it. Some farre place.

Where never woman kind durft fet her fbote.

For burfting with her poifons, mnft 1 fceke.

And live tocurie you .*

There dig a Cave, and preach to birds, and beafts^

What woman is, and heipe to five them from you*
Howheaven is in your eyes, but in your hearts.

More hell then hell has; how your tongues like'Scbrpiotlli
-Both heale and poyfon ? how your thoughtsMe woven
|With thoufind changes in one fubtle webbe.
And wornc fo by you. How that fboliflj nian

'

That rca'dcs the ftory ofa womans fide, • \
*

And dies beleeving it, is loft for ever.-



. ThlUjfef,

How all the good you have, is but a fliaddoWr

I’ch morning w>thyoJ» and at night behind you^ *

Pad and ^ofgoctcn. How your vowes arc frofts,

1-ali b t a High., a id with the next un gone.

How you arc, being taken ail together,

A mere coiii ufio'i , ana io dead a Chaosf

Thac love cannot diilingu'lh. Tnde fad texts

Till my lalt hourc, 1 am bound to utter ofyou .•

So farewell all my woe, all my delight. Exit Phi,'

Are. lie mercifull ye gods, and ftr ke me dead

:

What way have J d feru’dthis ? Make my breft

Tranlparent as
^
uie Chriftaf,that the world

Jealous ol me, may lee the loa.eft thought

My heart holds. Where lhall a woman turne her eyes.

To findc out conftancy ? Save me, how blacke Enttr
And guilcy fme thmkes) that boy lookes now ^

Oh thou dilf i mbler, that before thou fpakd,
Wtrt in thy cradle falle 1 fent to make lies.

And betray innoc nts; thyLordand thou.

May glory in the afhes ofa maid
Fooid by her Paflion ; but the conqueft is„

Nothing fo great as Wicked, Flyaway,
Let my command force thee to that, which lhame
Would doe wi'^hout it, Ifthou underftoodft

T ke loathed office thou haft uodergone,^

W hy thou ^ ouldft hide thee under heapes ofhills^
Left men fhould dig and findc thee.

"Eellt Ohwhatgr d,

Angry with men, hath fent this ftrange difeafo

Into he noblt ft minds? Madam this griefc

You addc unto me, is ho morethen drops
1 o leas, for,which the v are not feenc to fwell.*

My Lord hath ftrucke his anger through my heartji

And lit.out all the hope offuture joyes,
You need not bid me ft /, I came to patt,

To take my 1 teft leave. Farewell for cyer?

Idurftnotmnneaway inhoncifyj, '
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From fuch a Lady, like a boy that ftole.

Or made fomc grievous fault : the power ofgods
AfliftyouinyourfufFcrings,« haftytime

Reveale the truth to your abufed Lord,

And mine : That he may know your worth.* whilft I

Goe feeke out fomc forgotten place to die Exit3«H.

Arct Peace guide thee * tha’il overthrowne me once.

Yet ifI had another Troj to lofc*

Thou, or another villaine with thyJookcS,

Might talke me out ofit, and fend me naked.

My haire diftieveld through the fiery ftrectes #

Entera Lady.

La. Madam, the King would hunt, and calls foryoQ
3Vith earneftneffe.

An. I am in tune to hunt .*

D#<*»rfifthoucanft rage with a maid, r>

As with a man, let me difoover thee

Bathing, and turnc me to a featcfull Hinde,

Thai^ i may die purfutd by crueil hou nds

And have my ftory wrucenin my wounds*
MxtUHt

ABus 4. Scmn il

Enter Pharamond, Arethufd, GaUatea,Meffra^ "DUftt

and attendants*

X What arc thehounds before, and all the woodmen#
Pur hotles ready, and our bowes bent.

Hi. alllir.

K. Y’arcdowdy fir, come we have forgotten

Your vcnialltrefpafle j letnot that fit heavy
Ypon your Ipirit j nonedarc utter it*

Hi, He lookes like and old forfeited fialliou after his IcapingjdwU

as a Dormoufe.'foehow he finktsjthe wench has jfoot him betweene
^ind and water> andl hope rprung a leake.

Qt Tra.
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Tra He needs no taaching, he ft i ikes fufe enough ; }i is greatcft
'

fault is, he hunts too much in the pu^lues} would he would.leave off

poaching. ;

Di, And for his home, has left it at the lodge where he lay late :

Oh, hce’s a pretioiis lyme-houadj turnc him loofe upon the purfuire

of a Lady, and if he lole her, hang him up i’th flip. When ray fox-

bitch Bewt growes proud, rifi borrow him.

K, Is your boy turn’d away ? •
,

. ,

tAre. Vou did command fit, and I obeyed you.

K. Ti) well done.* Hatise ye further.

Cle. Is’tpoflible this fellow fhould repent ? Mee thinkes that

Were not noble in him: andyethc lookeshkea mortified member,
as if he had anfioke mans falvC; in’s mouth. If a had
done this fault now, fome phy ficall lufiice or other, would pre*

fcntly ( without the heipe of an Almaoacke ) have opened
the obftruftions of his liver, ,and let him blood with a dogge--,

whinpe. . ! ^ .. ,

See, fee, how modeftly yonl4dK lP<>keSjasJflhe came ffotr>

Churching with her neighbour why> what ^ jdivel can^a man fee

in her face, but that fhee’shon^ ? ; , ^ -

Trotn no great matter to fpeakeof, a fbolifli twinckling

with the eye, that fpoiles her coatc; buthemuftbe a cunning Ha-
rald rhatfindesir. ^

See how they il^ftefoncWnothei^.L O theres a ranke Regi-

ment,where the Di veil carries the Colours,and bis Dam Drum-ma-
|or* Now<theivorld'and^he fteflf comc,behii3d with the Carriage.

C/e. Sure this L»%'liasxgc)todti»ie:dcihr. her; ^ainft her will;

before, Ihc was common talke, now none dare fay, Canrharidcs

can ftirrehcr,. Her racfe liookeS like a warrant, wfillihgand cofnman-

di: g all tongues, as they willanfwcrc k, to be. tied up. and bolted!

whciuhis Lady mearics to let her felfe loofi. As I livC) fhe- has

got her a goodly prote(ftiow,l^d a g?«doiK| wifl may uib het body^

di'crectly, for her health fake, o'icc a 'wetke^ excepting ’Lent and
Dogdaye .* oh ifthy were to^be got for mOney^ vyhat a gtegrf^

(wmme Woiildcofflcdtjtofthfe Ciny fdrthcfe hccitfes,

JC-. Tohorleiiohorfe',WClcw3Teth€m®f^*ihg'C^^ ‘

; -,i n ;}.n , . -v... •' Jljiemf
' Enter,



Thil'dfler.

Sntertw0ff'oodntenii

s Wood, Whaf, have you 'edged the Deere f

2 Wood. Yes, they are ready lor the bow*
i Wood. Whofhootes /

zWood. ThePrincefle.

I Wood. No fhee’ihunt.

1 Wood. S ee’l take a ftand I fay.'

1 mod. Whoelfe?
2 Wood, why, the young ftranger Prince.

I Wood. He fhall fhoote in a ftone bow for me. I never lov’d

his beyond fearfhip, fince he foifooke the fay, for paying ten fhil-

lings he was there at the fall of a Deere, and would needes ( out of

bis mightineffe) give ten groats for theDowcecs ; marry the flew?

ard would have the velvet head into the bargaine, to turfc his hat

vyithall.'I thinkchc fhouldlove venery, he is an oldfir 7V;^r^«#, for

if you be remembred, he forfooke the Stagge onccito ftrike a rafcall

milking in a medow, and her he kild in the eye. Who fhootes elfe

z wood. The Lady

1 Wood That’s a good wench, and fhe would not chide us for

tumbling of her worn, nil! the brakes. Shee’s liberall, and by my
Bowe they fay fhec's honeffvand whether that be a fault, I have
nothing to doe. There’s all f

2 Wood 1^0, one more A/r£ra»

I Wood, That’s a hrkcr I faith boy: There’s a wench will ride

her haunches as hardafier a kennell ofhounds , as a hunting faddlej

and when (be comes home, get unn claptj and all is well againe. I

have knowne her lofe her-felfe three rimes ini one afternoone ( if the

woods hau3 beene anfwerable) and it has beene worke enough for

one man to findeher,and he has fweac for it. She rides well, and (he

payeswell. HarkejUt’sgoe. Exemt
Enter Vkitafier.

Phi. Oh, that 1 had beene nourrfhed in tfjefe woods^
With rrilke ofGoates, and Akrons, and not knowne
The right of Crownes, nor the diflembling traines

Ofwomens locdccs : but dig’d my fclfo a Cave,
Where I, my fire, my Cattell, and my bed, ’

M^ht have beene fhiic together in one fhed?

ff G 3 And
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And then had taken me fomc mountaine girle,'

Beaten with winds, chaft as the hardened rockes

Whereon (he dwells: that might have firewed my bed
W ith leaves, and rcedes, and with the skinnes ofbeatts
Our neighbours : And have borne at her big breafts

My large courfe ifl'ue,. This had beenea life

Free from vexation,

£»ter BelUrio,
*Bell, Oh wicked men!

An innocent may walkefafe among beafts.

Nothing aflaults me here. See, my griev’d Lord,
Sics as his fonle were fearching out a way.
To leave his body. Pardon me that muft
Breake thy laftcommandement; For I muft fpeakc i

You that are griev’d can piety : heare my Lord,
P^i. Is there a creature yet fomifcrable,

.That 1 can pitty i

BeR. Oil my noble Lord,

View iny ftrange fortune, and beftow on me>
According to your bounty (ifmy fervice

Can meric nothing) fo much as may ferve

To keepe that little piece I hold oflife.

From cold and hunger.

Aits. Is it thou f begone:
Goc fell thofe misbefcemingclothesthou weareft.

And feed thy fclfe with them,
B^ll. Alas, my Lord, I can get nothing for them:

The filly Country people thinke tis treafon.

To touch fuch gay things,

?hi» Now by my life this is

Vnkindly done, to vexc me with thy fight ;

Th’art falne againe to thy diflembling trade :

How ftiouldft thou thinke to cozen me againe i

Remaines there yet a plague untride for me.
Even fo thou wepft, and fpokft, when firft

I tookethecup': curfe on the time. Ifthy

Comir anding tcares can worke on any other,



^hllafter. 4^
Vfe tliy ar*", tie not betray it. Which way
Wilt thou take, that ! may fltunethee.*

F r thi le eyes are poyfon to minej and I

Am loth to grow in rage. This way, or that way I

B'’//. Any wifi ferve, bur I will cliufe to have

That path iu chafe, that I ades unto my grave.

SxitVhi. BelU fever ally

,

Enter Dion and the tVoodmen,

*I>i. This is the llrangeft fudden chance I You Woodman^
HVood, My Lord Don.

*Di. Saw you a lady come this way , on a (able horfe ftudded!

with ftarres ofw hite ?

a fVood Was the not young and tall ^

*Di* Yes: Rode Ihe to the woodj or to the plaine i

zfVood: Faith my Lord, we aw none. Exit tVoedmen*

Enter Cleremont,

Di: Poxeofyourque (Hons then. What, is /he Found f
f'ttf Nor Will be I thinkc ;

Let him feeke his daughter himfelft : flic cannot ftray about

a litlc neceflary naturall buyfineffe , but the whole Court mull be in<

Armes : when flic has done, we fliall have peace*

(^le. Theres already a thoulaad fatbcrlclfb tales amongfl vs .*

(b nefty her horfe ran away with her :fbn»e,a WOlfepcrfued herr-

others, it was a plot to kill her ; and that armed men were lecne-ia^

the Woodj but qucftior»leflc,flie rede away willingly*.

Ente. King^ and Traflint*
K. Where is flic* ,

Cle. Sir, I cannot tell.

jK". How is that anfwer me fo agaihe.

Cle. Sir, fliall Hie L »

X. Yes, lie and damne, rather thei tell me that?

I fey againe, where is (he ? Mutter not :

Sir, fpeake you, where is flie ?

T>i. Sir, Idoe not know.
K, Speake that againe fo boldly, and by heaven,.

It is thy la ft. You fellowes, anfwer me.
Where is (he Markc me ally I am your King.

t



ThiJaJler,

I wifli to fee my daughter, (licw her me

:

I doe command you all, as you a^e; fub/e<!ls,'
To ihcw her mc> whatam tnot your King#
Ir J 5 then am I not to be obeyed i

Yes,ifyou commatidthing^ andhoneft,K. Thmgs tumble and honeft? Here me, thouThou traytor that dat’d confine thy K;ing to things
Polliblcandhoncft; flaew heriue> ®

;

Or kt me perillijifi cover not
AH GV/Zy with bloud.

'

^ cannot, unlelfe yon tell mewhere £he is.

Thficwdlnr y’haveletme lofe

And r

T

k
•• goc. bring her me.And kt her here before me • tis the King

Will have ic fo, whofe breath can ftill rh| Winds,

No? Cannot the breath ofKings doe this ?

Is it fo? Take heed.
‘

m»r?‘
,-^*as, what are we Kings ?

Why doe you gods place us aboue the reft;To beferv d, flatter’d,and ador’d, tilfwe
Bcleeve we hold within our hands your thunder:And when we come to trie thepower we have.
There’s not a leafe /hakes at our7hreatnings.

•

wfnld
J^ere ftand to be punilh’d ,l

What, UlhfCnt'
Vha



fhilafief:

P&<». NojWehavetancher horfe.

He gallopt empty by ; there's iome treafotu

You (jalUten rode with her into die wood |
.Why leftyou her .

CaI, She did command me .*

,

K. Command / you fliould noti
Cal. T'would ill become my fortunes* ai*d my birth = ,

To difobey, the daughter ofmy King.
li ?i

K, Y*are all cunning 1 to obey us for our hurt.

But I will have her*

Vha. ifl have her nor.

By thishand there fiiall be no mofo CtceUe.

I>i» WhatiWillhecairiy itto^’/'rfiW in'spofect? .

Vha. I will not leave one man alive, but the King,
A Cooke, and a Taylor.

Di. Yet you may doe well to Iparc your Lady bedfellow, and her
you may keepe for a fpawner.

K. I fte the injuries I have done muft be reveng*d
*Du Sir, this is not the way to finde her out.

K, Run all, diQ>erfeyour feives : the man that findes her.

jOr fiffhc be kild) the traytor, rie make him great.

Di, 1 know fome would giue five thotirand pounds to finde hc/jl

Fha. Come let oa fecke.
'

K, Eachmanafeverall way.herermyfelfo'

*Di* Come Gentlemen,we here.

C/e. Lady, you muftgoefearch too.

I had rather be learcVd my fcifoi' Exeunt

Jire, Where am I now I Feete, finde me out away,

Witl out thecouncdl ofmy troubled head.

Tie follow you boldly about thefe woodsy ^

O’re mountaines, thorough brambles, pitJ, Sad fioudsf

He aven 1 hope will eale me I am ficke.

Bell. Yonder’s my Lady ; Heaven' knowes I want nothing,

Becaulel doe not wilh to live; yet I

Will try her charity. O heare, you that have plenty.

'^XKXtt Arethxfsi,

Enter BtlUrio.

H From



5i' nnaftff.

From that flowing ftorc, drop fome on dry ground

;

The lively red is gone to guard her heart
;

1 frare flie faints •• Madam looke yp £hc breaths not:'

Open once more thole rofie twins, and fend

Vnto my Lord, your lateft farewell-; Oh, ftie ftirres t

How is it Madam ? Speake comfort.

Are, Tis not gently done, :

To pur me in a milerabic life.

And hold me there; f prey thee let megoe>:
I lhall doe beft without thee ; I am well.

Enter Thilajler,

Vhu lamtoblameto bcfoynuchinrage.
He tell her coolely> v<rhen and where, I heard
This killing truth. I will be temperate

In Ipeaking, and as iuft in hearing.

Oh monftrous 1 Tempt me not you gods, good gods
Tempt nota fraile man, what's he , that has a heart,

Buthe mufteafe'itbere-#
_ ^

3f//. My Lord, helpe>the Princellc.

tyfre. I am welljfbrbcarc.

7"hi, Let me love lightning , let me be cnjbra’d

And kill by Scorpions, Oradore the eyes

Of Bafilisks, rather then truft to tongues
'

And flirinke thele veines vp ; ftkke tne Here a

Lafting to ages, in the memory
Ofthis damn.d adl. Heare.me you wicked ones.
You have put hills offire incp>thw hrea|I,^

Not to be quench’d with tcarcs ; for which miyglnlt
Sit on your bofomcs ; at your meale3,,and beds,

Difpaire await you : wh«, beforemy face ?

Poyfon ofAlpes betweeneyour Jips : pifcafcs.
'

Be your beft iffues : Nature makes a
And throw it on you.

Are* Dcare Vhilafier^ leave .

To be enrag’d, and heare me.,

BK I have done }
'

r.



Forgive my paflion, not the calmed ftai - r

When Solus tooks vp his windy brood>

Is le^e difturb’d then 1, He make you know it f

Dcare Arethufa^ doe but takq this fword.

And iearchhow temperate a heart I have $

Then you,and this your boy, may live and raigne

In luft without controle ;W ilt thou i

Iprethee kill me J thou art poore,and maift

No urifli am bitious thoughts : when Iam dcad«

This way were freer, i Am I raging now i i

IfI were mad Ifliould defire to live ;

Sirs, fi^Ie my puUej whether have you fcnowhe

^ manjin a more equall tune to die i

BeR, Alas my Lord, your pulfe kecpcsmadmans time^

So does your tongue*

Phi, You will not kill me then i

Are. Kill you e

Sell, Not for a world.
Phit I blame not thee,

Sellario i thou haft done but that, which gods
Would have transformed themfelves to doe ; begone,'

Leave me without reply : this isthe laft

Ofall our meeting. Kill me with this fword j

Be wife, or worfe will follow •• wc are two
Earth cannot bearcat once. Refolvetodoe,
Orfuffer.

Are, Ifmy fortune be fo good, to letme fall

Vpon thy hand, I fliall have peace in death*

Yet tell me this, wUl there be no Handers,

Ko lealoufie in the other world, no ill there I

Phi, No.
Shew me then the,way. i

Phi. Then guide

My feeble hand, you that have power to'doe it.

For I muft performea peece of Inftice. If your youth
Haveany way offended heaven, let prayers^ ^ ^
§hort and effe^uall reconcile you to it.

Ha"



iAre, I am prepared.
_

MtHer n ComttrtffellfiV0„

(^oun, ric lectheKing,^hcbeiuthe forreftyl hav. hmned huQ
the e two hourc : if Iihoaldcome home and notice him, my
Would laugh ac me; I can ice nochii^ but people better horitthen

my felfe,that out ride me 5 lean hea:rc tlrnrhing but fbowting. Thefe

Kings had neede of good braincs
, this whooping is abli to put

a meane man out of his wits. Thetis a Courtier with his fword
drawne, by this hand vpon a woman, I thittkic.

Pbtl, A re you at peace

A^e, With heave.i and earth*

Vhi. May they divide thy foule and body #
(^omt- Holddaliard, flrifce a woman / tb* art a craven I wartant

thee, thou wouldeft be loth to play halfw- a dozen of veuies at wa^
Ilers with a good fellow for^broken head.

‘ThA, Leave vsgood friend. '

^Are. What ill bred man art thou, tointrude thy fclfe

Vpon our private fports,.our recreations*

Comt. Gvdvds , I vndctftand you not, but i knoW the rogue
has hurt you.

P6L Purfue thy owne af&ires; it will be ill

To multiply bloud-vpon myhead

;

Whxh thou wilt force me to. •

Conn. 1 know notypttr Rhetoriefee ,/but 'l ean% itx)n if-yo*

touch the woman.
Vhi. Slave, take whaethottdefervell.

Are. Heavensguardmy Lord*

CeuH. Oh, doe you breath?

I heare the tread tjfpeople iTamliUff^

The gods rake partagainftmticoald this 6ooi»
Have held me thus eHe? iniuft fhiit for life.

Though I doe loath it* I would findea courfe, .

To lofe if, rather by my will then force.

Court, I cannot follow the rogue ; I.pray thee wenchtomeand

kilfemenow.
A.

Enter

Vbai Whatartthou?
*
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Cou». Almofl klld I am woman} aknave has hurt

her.

F&it. The Prince fie Geaitlemcn I Vyhei;e’’s the wound Madami Is

it dangerous i

He has not hurt nie.

C^m. I faith iKc lies, has hurt her In the bread, looke el(e«

Fha. O facred Ipring ofinnocent bloud.

Di. Tis a hove wonder / who fhpuld dare this f

ty^re. I felt it not.

Pha. Speak villainc who has hurt the Princeffe i

Com, la it thePrinceUe i

Du I.

Then I havcieenefometbingyet.
Pba. But who has hurt her f

I toldyou a rogue I ne’rc law him before, T,

Vha, Madam who did it ?

tyfre. Some dilhoncft wretch j alas I know him not,

And doc forgive him.
Com. Hce’s hact to, he cannot goc farre, I made my fathers old

foxe flie about his cares.

Vha. How will you have me kill him?
Are. Noratall, tisIbmediftraided fellow*
*Pha. By this hand. Tie leave never a piece ofhim bigger then »

nut, and bring him all in my hat*
Are. Nay, good fir.

Ifyou doe take him bring him quicke to me,
Andl willdudyiora puailhmenc,
CrearashisfatUr..

Pha. I will.

Are* Butfweare.
Pba. By all my level wilk WoodmencoLndudJthePr'nceffeto-

the King, and bearc that woundedfellow to dr^ fling; Come Geo*
tie men, wcc’l follow the chafe clofo:

£xit Are, Pha^ Di, QJe, Tra, & t WooimMi
Qem I prav you friend let me fee the King;
ifyood, Tha‘ you lhall and receive thankesi Exeunt:
C#»», If Iget cleare withthis, I Is goe to foe nomore gay fights

‘ H 3 Enter



56 ^hflafler.

Enter Beliarht

Bell* A heavitieffe neare death fits on my brow.
And I mull flecpc ; Bcarc me thou gentle banke,

For ever ifthou wilt •• you fvveete ones all.

Let me unworthy prefle youxl could wifli

I rather were a Coarfe ftrewd ore with you,

Then quicke above you. Dulncflc ftmts mine eyes.

And 1 am giddy •* Oh that I could take

So found a ficepe^ that I might never wake;
Enter Vhilafier.

Vhi. I have done ill, my confciencc calls me falfe »

To ftrilre at her, that would not ftrikeat me .*

When I did fight, me thought I heard her pray*

The gods to guard me. She may bcjabufdc.

And I a loathed villainc s If fire be.

She will conccale who hurt her ; He has wounds.
And cannot follow, neither knowes he me.

Who’s this BelUrio fleeping ? I f thou bceft

Guilty ,
there is no juftice that thy fleepe cry within.

Should be fo found, and mine, whom thou haft wrong’d.
So broken; Harkc I am pnrfued

;
you gods.

He take this offerd meanes ofmy efcape

:

They have no marke to know me, butmy wounds,
Iffliebetrue; iffalfe, let mifehiefe light

On all the world at once. Sword, print my wounds
Vpou this fleeping boy ; I ha nonel thinkc

Are mortall, noi would I lay greater on thee. ivo/tntls him,
Bell. Oh death I hope is come, bleft be that hand.

It meant me well : againc, for pitties lake.

Bhi I haue caught my felfe, Vhi. falls.

The lofle ofblood hath ftayed my flight. Here, h ere

Is lie that ilroke thee: take thy full revenge,

Vfe me, as I did meane thee, woife then death

;

I 'le teach thee to reven ge : this lucklelTe hand
Wounded the Princeffe, tell my followers.

Thou didft rccuue theft hurts in flaying me*
And I will ftcond thee ; Get a reward



"I fUla^sr: fr
Btf//, Fly fly my Lord, and five your /clfe ,

How’s this

Wouldft thou I fliould be fife f

Bell. Elfi were it vaine

For me to live. Thefe little wounds I havei*

Ha not bled much, reach me that noble hand,

lie heipe to cover you,

Vhi. Art thou true to me?
Bell* Or let me perilli loath’d. Comemy good Lord,

Creepe in among thofc bulhesjwho does know
But that the gods may fave your (much lov’d) breath

Bhi. Then I (hall die for griefe, ifnot for this,

Tbat I have wounded thee j what wilt thou doc ?

Bell, shift for my lelfewcllf peace, I hcareumcome#
'

,
Within. Bellow, follow, follow, that way they went.
Bel. With my ownc wounds lie bloody my owne fword,

Inecd not counterfeit to fall; Heaven knowes.
That I can ftand no longer.

j

6nterVharamonilyDionyCleremont,Tr/t[iline.

Vha. To this place we have trad him by his blood. ‘
^

I
Cle. Yondef,my Lord,crcepesone a way.

Stay fir, what are.you f
*

Bell.A wretched creaturewounded in thefi wood? *

;

By beafts ; relieve me, ifyour names be men.

Or I foall petilh.

J)i. This is he my Lord,

Vpon my foulcthat hurt her; tis the boy.

That wicked boy that fervid her.
-

;

Vha. O thou damn’d in thy creation i

What caufe couldft thou Ihape to hart the Princelfe i

Bell. Then I am becrayea*

Di. Betrayed; no, apprehended
’

'

Bel. Iconfefic t .

Vrge it no more, that big with evill thoughts

I fit upon her, and did takemy aime

Her death : For charity let fill at once

The puniihment you meane, anddoc not load

This



5 ft Thilafierl

TWs weary flefli with tortures.

P^»a. 1 will know who bird thee to this deed f
Be/l, Mine owne revenge.

Vhs, Revcnge> for what? i

Be//. Irplealde her to receive

Me as her Page, and when my fortunes ch*d.

That men ftrid o’rc them carelerfely, Ihe did ihovvre

Her welcome graces on me, and did Iwell
i

My fortunes, nil they oversowed their bankesj

Threatning the men that croft urn .* when as fwift

As ftormes arife at fea, (he turn’d her eyes

To burning Sunnes upon mcj and did dry

The ftreames ihe had beftowed, leaving me worfe.

And more contemn'd then other little brookes,

Becaufe 1 had beene great ; In ftiort, I knew
I could not live, and therefbte did deftre.

To die reveng’d.

Pha. Iftortures can be found.

Long as thy naturall life, reiblvc to feetc

The utmoft rigour. Vhilafier creeps otHvf

a

C/e, Helpe to leade him hence.

P^i. Turne backeyouravidjcrsof hmocchce.
Know ye the price ofthat you beare away ^

So rudely f

Who’s that

Tis the Lord
Vhi. Tis not I he trealiire ofall Kings in one, ", -

The wealth of the rockes ofpcafle; >

That pave tlic Court of ^^ptttne, can weigh downe *

Thatvertuc, It was I that hurtthePrinceffe.

Place me, (bmcGod, upon a

Higher then hills ofearth, and lend a voice ' ‘

Loud as your thunder to me, that from thence,
' ' * -

I may difcourle to all the under-world,
The worth that dwells in him.

How’s this f

Be//. My Lord, feme man.
* . :

Wary



Weary of life, that would be glad to die.

phi. Leave thcfe untimely

Bell. Alas he is mad, come will you, lead me on:

phi. By all the oathes thac men ought moft to kecpc.

And Gods doe punifli moll, when men doc breake,

He toucht her not. Take heed

How thou doft drowne the vertues thou h^ Ihown
Wich perjury. By all thats good twas I .*

You know the flood betwiM me and my tight.

Pha. Thy owne tongue be thy Judge.
Cle, JtWiS Philajler.

*Di. Ift not a brave boy ?

Well Sirs, I feare me, we were all decayed,
phi. Have I no friend here

*Di. Yes.

phi. Then flicw it ?

Some good body lend a hand to draw us neeref.

Would you have tearcs flied for you when you dy #

Then lay me gently on hisnecke, that there

Imay weepe flouds, and breath out my fpiric :

Tis not the wealth ofPlutw^ nor the gold

Locke in the heart of earthi ciui buy away
This arme&lifrom me, this had bin a ran&me '

To have redeeni’d the great Aftgufim C€far,

Had he bin taken, you hard h tat ted men.
More ftony thcii thele mountaines, can youJec
Such cleare pure bipod drop, and not cut your fleflb

To flop his life*? tb;bind Whofe^^bettef ivO^dsi"
Queens ought to tearc their haire,& with their tearcs

Baihum. Forgiveme, dibuthatart thcw-alth
OP^^T^Phtl^eriXi '

Enter Kin^ Arethufa, And aguard.
« -liSr^Tsichivinairic tahd. x r oih 5

7ha. Sir, here be two,
Confeffe ihe deed ; butlay it was

A". The fcilow thatdid fight with him will tcU us chat.
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Are- Ay me, I know he ^ill.

K. Did not you know hira'I^I-

tAre. ST,ifir washe, hewaiPd^uifed.'

Phi. I wn fo, Oh nvy ftars / that £ (hould live ftitt*

K, Thou a nbixious foolc ;

'

Then that hail laid a traine for thy owne life;

No IV I doe meane todoe. He leave to taike,

Bcai-e him o priibn.

A^e. Sir, they did plot together, to take hence
This harmeleiTc life ; Ihould it pafle unreveigd,

I fliould to earth ^oe weeping ; grant me then*.

('Ey all the love a father beares his child)

Their cuHodi.s. and I hat f may appoint

Their tortures and their deatns.

‘JDi* Death i f< ift,pur law will not reach that, for this faults

K, Tis pranced ; take um to you^ with a guard.

Come princely this bufincife pait.

We may with more f-curity, goc on
To your intended match.

Cle* I pray that this axSionfoofc'not Pbilafier the hearts of the

people *

Di, Fearc it not, their overwife heads wiitthinkc it but a tricked

Finis - i
^ ' iExeiMtemsuik

ABas Q^ntus $cet?fa ^nmai

Enter pUnyCferemwitAndTrsifilpte*

ITm. Has the Kingicttt Cor hintto death.#-
7)#* Yes but theKingmuilknow>tisjiot in his power tO; warre

with heaven. -/'I

Cle. We linger time; the King fentfbrJ*fo74jJf«*,'aadtheheadf-

n anan houreagoe,
T'j'rf. Are all his wounds well # ; n
pt* All they were but fcratches, but thekofleofbloodsnade him

faint* r>7 >ii r? tl'! '-' If' h b .

C*.Wee



,

Wila/ler.

0e, Wc dally Gentlemen. Tra, A wav*

Du Wce’i skutfle Hard befote^e pcrifh*
^

Hxeurtt

€nter Vhihfierf'Ar(fhufti^3eUari9»

tAre. Nay <iearePi^</<a^e»*, grieve i)ot,.wc arc well.

Bell, Nay good my Loid foi btaie, we are.wondrous wcU«
Vhi, Oh Arethnfa I O BelUrio 1 leave to be kind t

I Aralt be (hot (rotn heaven, as new hoot catrh.

If ' ou continue fo i
I am a man.

Falit toa pairc ofchc rnoft irufty one*

Thatevei ear h bore, can it b- are us a 1 ?

Foigive and leave me ; bur the King hath (ent

Tocallmctom> dc.ith.oh(hewitm ,

And then forget tnc i .And for thee rry boy,

I fliall deliver word^ will mollilie
'

7 he hearts ot hearts, to Ipare thy innocencA
Bell, Alas my Lord, my life is not a thing

Worthyyour noble thoughts! t is nota life,

Tis but a peece ofchild-hood throwne away •

Should I outlive you, I Ihould then outlive

Vertue and honour .* And when that day come$«
If ever I (hail clofc thefc eyes but once.

May 1 live fpotted for my pel jury.

And waft my limbs to nothing.

tAre. And 1 (the wofu'’ft maid that ever wasi
Forc’t with my hands to bring my Lord to death,)

Do by the honour ofa Virgin fwcare>

^To tell no houres beyond it.

PA*. Make me not hared (bu

A^e, Come from this pn'on, all joyfull to our deaths

Vhf. People will reareme when they find you true

To iuch a wretch as 1; 1 (hall die loath'd.

Irj.y vour Kingdomcs peaceab ly
, whiKli I

For e ver fleepe, forgot' en, with my faults# .

Ever j’uft ervant, every Maid in love,

[W i 1 have a piece ofme if you be true#

Are Mydcare Lordfay uotfo*

ApicCeofyottf



62^ ^hilafler.

He was not borne ofwomen that can cut it

Andlookeon.*
7hi. Take me in tearcs betwixt you,

For my heart will breakc with fliame and forrow.

jire Why, tis well.

Lament no more.

Vhi, What would you have done

Ifyou bad wrong’d me bafely, and had found

My life no price, compar’d toyours i For love Sirs,

Deale with me truely.

B^// Twasmifcaken,Sir;
PAf. Why ifit were.

Bell. Then Sir we would have ask’dyou pardon.

Vhi. And have hope to in/oy it'/ I, ,

'

.Are, Injoy it / I.

Vhi. Would you,indeed ? beplainc,

3f//. We would my Lord.

Vhi. Forgive me then.

tyfre. SOjfb.

Be//. Tis as it fliould be now.
7hi. Lead to my death. Exeunt

Enter King, Dion, Ciertmoni, ThrnfiUn, •

K. Gentlemen, who fawthe Prince?

Qe. So plcafe yon fir, hee’s gone to fee th^Citty^

And the new platforme, with lomc Gentlemen
Attending on him.

Is the Princeffe ready
.

-> •

To bring her prifbner out/ :

Tra. She Waites your Grace.

K. Tell her we flay.

7>i* King, you may brdcceiv*d yet* l i
'

. ;

Thchcad youaimeatcdftmdrefetcing oir , ; r ;
, {

.

Thento be lofl fo lightly If it mufl off' H

Like a wild over flow, that loops before him
A golden S^acke, and with k (hakes downe Bridges*

Cracks the ftrong hearts of ^tne*.^ whofecable rood- !.

Held out a thoufand ftormes, a tboufand tHundcta>,

And



Philajler,

And Co made mightier, takes whole villages

Vpon his back, and in that heat of pride.

Charges ftrong Townes, Towers, Caftles, Pallaces,

And iayes them defolate..* fo (hall thy head,

Thy noble head, bury the lives ofthoulands

That mull ble d with thee like a facrihee.

In thy red ruines.

EuterVhilajler, Arethufn, and GartAnd,
JC. How now, what Maske is this i

Bf//. Right royall fir, I (bould

Sing you an Epithalamium of thefe lovers,

B ut hav ing loft my beft ayres with my fortunes.

And wanting a celeftiall harpe to ftrike

This blefled union on ; thus in glad ftory

I gi ve you all. Thefe two fairc Cedar branches.

The nobleft ofthe Mountaine , where they grew
Straighteft and talleft, under whofe ftill (hades

The worthier beads have made their layers, and flept

Free from the Sirian Star, and t^e fell thunder*ftroke.

Freefrom the Clouds, wh?n they were big with humour.
And deliverd in thoufand fpoucs, there iffues to the earth i

O there was none but filcnt quiet there I

Till never plealed fortune, Ihot up flirubs,

Bafc underbrambles to devotee thefe branches j

And for a while they did fo, and did raigne

Over the Mountaine, and choakc up his beauty,

With Brakes, rude Thornes and Thiftles, til the Sun
Scorcht them even to the roots, and dried hem there j.

And now a gentle gale hath biowne againe.

That made thefe branches meet and twine together^

Never to be divided : The god that lings

His holy numbers over marriage beds.

Hath knit their noble hearts , suid here they Hand
Your children mighty King, and I have done.
K, How, how?
^rtf.Sir,ifyouloveitinpIainetruth,-

For there is no masking in’tj This Gentleman

13



64. ThiUfter,

The Fri(bner that you gave me is become
My keeper, and through ali, the bitter throwes
Your Iealoufics,ai;d his ill fate have wiought hinij

Thus nobly hath he ilrugg'td j and at length

Arrivd here my dcart husband.

K. Your dcare husband 1 call in

The Capraineof the Cittaddl 5 Thcreyoulhall kcepe
Your wedding. Me provide a Mafqu (hall ina.\e

Your Himen Curne his ladion into a lul'cnccoat.

And ling fad Requiems to > our departing foulcs;

Bloodlhall put out your Torches,and u.ltcad

Ofgaudy flowers about your w anton neckes.

An Axe Ihall hang, like a prodigious Meteor,
Ready tocrop your loves Iwectes. Hcarc you gods t

From this time doe I lhakc all title oR
Offather to this woman, this bale woman.
And what there is ol vengeance, in a Lion
Chaft among dogs, or rob’d ofhis deare youngs
The fame inforc’t more terrible, more mighty,

Expetfl from me.
*yfre. Sir,

By chat little life I have left to fwcare by.

There’s nothing that can ftirre me from my lelfe.

What I havedone, I have done without repentance.

For death can be no Bug-beare unto me.
So long as is not my headfman.

Di. Sweet peace upon thy f^le, thou worthy maid
When ere thou dycR ; for this time lie excufe thee.

Or be thy Prologue.

7*hi, Sir, let me fpeakc neat,

And let my dying words be better with you
Tbcnmvdalllmnga^ionsjifyouaime
At the dtare life of this fweet Innocent,

Y’are a T irant, and a favage Monftcr;

Your memory (hall be as fbule behind you
As you arc living, a’l your better deeds

Shall be iu w ater writ, but this in Marble i ^



' Thilaperl

Ko Chromcle ffiall Tpeake you, though your owie^
But for the fliarne of men ; No Monument

( Though high and big as Pelion ) (ball be able

To cover this bafe mucther, make it rich

With Braffe, wiebpureft Gold, and (hining lafper,'

Like the Piramides, lay on Epitaphes>

Such as make great me i gods } my little marble
(That onely cioathsmy aihes, not my faults)

Shall &rrc outfliine It* And for after iflties %
Thinke not fo uadly ofthe hca venly wifdomes.
That tney will give you more, foryour mad rage
To cut off, vnlefTc it be fome fnake,or fomethi ng
like your feifot th it in his bi - th (ball ftrangle you*

Remember my fath r King ; there was a fault.

But I forgive it •• let that (inne perfwade you
To love this Lady. Ifyou nave a foule,

Thinkei fave her, and be faved for my felfo» -t

1 have fo lo ig expe^cd this glad houre*

So langjilh: under you, and daily withered.

That heaven knowes it is my ioy to dy,

1 find a recreation in*t. >
,

; ^ i .
EvteraMifeitgcr ),

where’s Che King f

K. Here.

Getyouto you'* (trength,

'And tefojc the Prince firom danger^.

Hee*k taken- prifoner by the Cieixens,

l^earfigthc Lord'P^i/*j/rfn

O brave follower's}
^

’

Mureny,niy fi le deare Coantrimeni muteny>
Now mv brave valiant fo emen , (hew your wcaoon si

Inhoaburiofyoac Miilreffes, Enter another Mejfenger-^

Meff. Arne, arme,arm?.*

JT. A thouland Divets take vm i

J>h Athou(andble!Tit^son vm »

Arme OKing, th?Cittie isin muceny, r

^d by anoldgrafRuSiv who comes ou ^



Thikper,

In refcuc of the Lord 7hi/afler, Exit with ^re. Phi, ^effariVi

K. Away to the Cittadell, He fee them lafe.

And then cope with chete Burgers .• Let theguird

A nd all the entlcmen give ftrong attendance Exit Kinjt

Manent Dion, Cieremond, Trajiline,

Cle, The Citty up, this was above our wiihes.
T>i, 1 and the marriage too : by my life*

T his noble Lady has deceiv'd us all> a plague upon my felfe ; a thou-

fand plagues, for having fuch unworthy thoughts of her deare ho-
nour ; 0 1 could beat my felfe> or do you beat me, and Jle beat yoi^
for we had all one thought.

No, no, twill but lofe time.

Ei. You fay true, are your fwordsiharpef Well ray deare Coun-
trymen, what yelacke, ifyou continue and fall not backe upon the

firft broken Ihinnc, ilc have you chronicled, and chronicled, and cut

and chronicled, and all to be praifde, & fung in fonnets, and bathd

in new brave Ballads^ that all tongues' (ball troule you, S*chU
my kind Can-carriers.

Tra. What ifa toy take um ith heefes now, and they rann all a-

way, and Cl y the Divell take the bindmoft,

Di, Then the fame Divell take the foremoft too,8; fi>wce him foe

his breakfaft j
if they all prove Cpwards, irty curfes fly among them

and be fpeedirg : May they have Murriensra^n<foJt^- the gentle

men at home unbound in eafle freeze.* May the Mothes branch

their Velvets, and theirfilkesonly be worne before fore eyes; May
their falfe lights undoc um, anddifeover prcffci, boles, flaines, and

oldnefle in their Stuffes, and makethein fhopridi.* May they keepc

Whores and horfes, and brtake $ and live nwdd with n^ckes of
Bcefe and Turnups; May they have many children, and none like

the Father ; May they know no language but that ^bbcrHh they

prattle to their Parcels,iinlc(fe it be the goarifla Latme they write

in their bonds, and may they write thar falfe/aiid lofethcir;dcbiis.

Enter the King - v
‘

:

K. Now the vengeance of all the gods cbnfeuhd thenidiowlthey

fwarme together I what a hutiv chey Taife I Dwells choice your wild

throats ; If a man hadneedto nfe tbetr valours^ he muft pay a Bro^

kage for it« and then bring unec.andcbey.wiU'flgbt llkcfbeep^Tis
' Vhila-



fhilafier^tioMhvx. Thifajter miift ailav «hts heat: Thtfy will toe

hcifc me ipeake, but fling dure ac ti e, and call me TyiatiC. Oh rua

deare fnend, and bung ihc Loid Vhilafier : ipeakc hiui iairc\ cad

him Prince, doe him all the curcefle you can,commend me to him.

Oh my wits* my wits i Exit CUrimond,

Oh my. b: ave Countrimeo ! as T live, T will not buy a pinne

out ofyoui V\’al's for this ; Nay, you fhali coien me, at>d lie thanke

you, and fend you Brawnc and Bacon, and foiic you every long

vacation a brace of fortmen, that at Michaeimas (hall come up tat

and kicking-

K. What they will doc with this poorcPrince, the gods know,
andifeare;

Why Sir, thci’I flea bimj and make Church Buckettson*4

skin to quench rebellion, then clap a rivet in's Iconce, and hang hiin

opforaflgne.

Enter Clerimondv)itb Fhilafier,

K, O worthy Sir. forgive me. doe not make
Your milerics and my ^^t$ meete together.

To bring a greater danger. Beyo'ir felfc,

Still found amongftdiieafcs, I have wrong’d you.

And though Ifindc it laft, and beaten to it,

Let firft your goodnefle know it. Calmethe people.

And be what you were borne to : rake your love.

And with her my repentance, and my wiflies.

And ail my prayers, by thegods my heattfpeakes this

v

And ifthe leaft fall from me not perform’d.

May I be ftrooke with thunder.

Phi, Mighty Sit,

I will not doc yourgreatnefle fo much wrong.
As not to make your word truth j free the PrincefTe,

And the poore boy,and let me frard he fhock
Ofthis mad Tea breach, which lie cither turne

Or pcrifh with it.

A. Let yourowne word free them.
Pfe*. Then thus I takemy leave kifling your hand|

And hanging on your royal word: be Kingly,

And be notmoved Sir, 1 IhaH bringyour peace,

K



^8 fhlUJler,

Or never tring my fcifc backc. I
'

K. AH the gods goe with tbec. Exeunt imnet',

Enttr an eU CaptMneand Citicens with Pharamontt
C<tp. CotiK rnr brave Mirmidons, lets fail on, let our caps

Swarme my boyes.andyou' nimble tongues forget your mother
Gibb ri;b, ofwhat do you lack, and fet your mouths
VpChi dreH) till your Paliats fall frighted halfe a

Facho.nc, paft the cure of Bay-ialt and grofe Pepper,

And then cry PhUafter^ brave ‘ThiU^her,

Let VhilaFier be deeper in requeft, my ding dongs,
Wy pairesofdeere Indenrures, King ofClubs,
Then your cold water Charablets, or your paintings

Spitted with Copper, let not your hafty Silkes,

Or your branch’d Cloth of B#dkin, or your Tilhues,

Dcarely belov’d oFfpiced Cake and Cuftard,

Your Robin-hoods fcarlets and Iohns,tie your afFedliotii

I n darknelle to your flrops, no dainty Duckers,

Vp with your three pil’dlpirits. your wrought valours.

And let your uncut Collers make the King fcclc

The mcafure ofyour mightineffc, VhtlaJ}er^

Cry my Rofe-nobles, cry^ .

All, Vhilafier, PhtlafiePy

Cap. How do you like thismy Lord' Prince, thefe are mad baycs^
I tell you, thefe are thing* that will not ftrike their top-failes

To a FoilL And'lcca.maaofwarre, anargo(ig

Hull, and cry Cockcls. ,

*Pha, Why you rude flave, doe you know what youdo I
Cap. My prirty Prince ofPuppets, we do know

And give your Grcatncfle warning, that you talkc

No more fuch Rug5*words, or thatibldrcd Crowne
Sha'l be fcratch’d with a Muskefc .* Dcare Prince Pippen 5

Downe w'th your nobleblood, or as I hVc,

He hauc you codied : let him loofemy fpirits,

Make us a round Ring with your Bills my HeSors,
And let us fee what this trim man dares doc,

Nowfir haveatyouj here.IIic,

Ar.d with this lwafl;pngblpw,dt» you %eatPrini^ ?
I



6s,mUlier, 1

I ccnl(3 fculke ycur grace>and hangyou vpcro{fc-Ieg«J,

Like a H arc at a Poulters , anddo this with this wiper,

p/'rf. You will not fee meawrdred wicked Villaines /

j .Cf.Yes indeed will we Cr,wc have not feen one foe a great white
He would have weapons would he ? give bim abroad fide

itny brave boyes with your Pikes, branch me his skin in FIciwers

like a Sattin ,iand betweene every Flower a mortall cut, your Roy-
alty fhall ravcll , fagge him Gentlemen, He hare him cut to the kell,

then downe the ieames,oh fora whip
To make him galoone Laces,

lie have a Coach-whip.

P^4. O fparcmeGentlemen.
C4/>. Hold, hold, the man begins to fcare and know hlmle^fe>

He fhail for this time onely be feal’d up
With a Feather through his nofe, that hemay only fee

Heaven and thinke whither bee’s going,

Nay my beyond-Seafir, w« will proclaimeyoti

Yon would be King.

Thou tender Heire apparant to a Church*ale»

Thou HeightPrince offingle fcarcenet}

Thou royall Ring-talle, fit to fly at nothing

But poorc mens Poultry, and have every Boy
Beat rhee from that too with his Bread and Butter*'

7^4. Gods keepe me from thefe Hell-hounds*

«. C*>, Shall’s geld him Captaine.

Nojyouftiallfparehisdowcctsray dear Donfels

'As you refpeft the Ladies let them flourifh |

The curfes ofa longing woman kills

As fpeedy as a plague, Boyes.

1 . C(>. He have a leg that’s certaine*

2.0>. Ilchavcanartrc.

3. C*>. Ilchave hisnofe, and at mineowne charge build a CoI»
ledge, and clap’t upon the gate.

4. C»>. lie have his little gut to firing a Kit vfithj

Forcertainly a royall Gat will found likefilver.

P&4. Would they were in thy Belly, and I paftmy painc oncci

, s.C/f, God Captaine let me have his Liver to feed Ferrets*

K a
” “

"
Tip?



who will have parccllselfc# fpcake# *

lha» Goo4 gods conlidertne, I ihall be tortured.

\.Ci. Captaine|Ie give you the trimming of yoUf hand fword

and let me have hif skin to make falfe Scabbards,

a. Ct. Ht had no Hornes fifM he

;

No lir, hce*s a Pollard/what wpuldil thou do wkh homesf
a. O. O if he had, I wou’d have made rare Ha&s and Whit

files ofum, but his skin bones ifthey be found fliall ferve mc»
Enter VhiUfier.

All. Long live the brave Prince VhUafier,

Vhi. I thanke you Gentlemen, but why are the/e

Rude weapons brought a broad, to teach your hands

Vncivill trades.

Cap. My royall Roficlearc,

We are thy Mirmidons, thy Guard, thy Rorcrs>

And when thy noble body is in durance.
’

Thus doe we clap our mufty Murrians on.

And trace ihe ftreers interrour Is it peace

Thou ofmen ? Is she King fociable.

And bids thee live ? Art thou about thy foemciv
AndfreeasPA<«^«/ / Spe4kc,.ifnot> this Stand /

Ofroyal I blood, fh all be a btoach, a tilt, and runne
Even to the lees ofhonour.

vhi. Hold and be fatisficd, I am my
Fre a' my thoughts are; by the gods lain:.

Cap. Art thou the dainty darling ofthe King?
Art thru the Hy las to our Hercules ?

Doe the Lords bow, and the regarded leaflets,

KifTc their gumd gols, and cry we are yourfervants f

Is t' e Cou>^t Nav gable, and the prefence ftuckc

With F lags of fr icndlhip ? ifnot,we are thy Gaftle,.

And this man fleepiS'.

P^# I am what 1 doe delire to be, yo’ir friend,

I am what I was borne to be, your Prince.

Vha. Sir, there is Ibme humanity in you,

Tou haue a noble foulc, forget my name,

Andkn^w my mifery, fre me fafr a boord
From



7 ^rhilajtm

From t!iefe wild CanaBaSs^ and as I live,

He quit this LaM fof et^er : thereis oothiag,

Perpetu ill prifonment, cold, hunger, fickneffe.

Of all forrs, of all dangers, and altogether

Thj worft company ofthe worft men, madncs, ag«

To be as many Creatures as a vyoaiaia , ; ::

Aiiddoasallthey do, nay todifpairei
; r

,

But I would rather make it a new Nature,

And live with all thofe then endure one howrc
Amnuglfthefewilddogges,

; -: ‘ bio

-

‘Phi. 1 doe pitty yGu .• Briends4ifchi^ge your fcaresi*,

deliver me the Prince, lie warrant you
I fhall be old enough to findc my ftfety.

3» Cit. Good lir take heede he docs not hurt you,

Hee’s a fierce man I carl tell youSh *

C*pt. Prince, by your leave, ilc have a furfingte,

And make you like a hawke, Htfiirret*

VhL A way, a way
,
there is no danger in him t

Alas he had rather fleepe to (hake his fit off,

Lookc you friends, how gently he leades, vpon my word
Hee’s tame enough, he neede no further watching*

Goodmy fri.nds go to your howfes,and by me hauc your pardons,

and my love,

And know there lhall be nothing in my power
You may deferve, but you fliaH.have your wiflies* _
To giveyou more thanks were to flatterryou.

Continue ftill your love, and for an earneff

Drinkethis.

jiU. Long maift thou live brave Prince , brave Prince brave

Prince. JSxitPhilafitr^^P^aratiiad. ,

0^pt> Thou art the King ofCwtefie :

Fall of againe my fweetc youths, come and every man
Trace to his houfe againe, and hang his pewter vp, then to
The Tavcrnci and bring your wives in Muff«^s,we will have
Muncke,and the redgrape Ihall make vs dance,and rife Boyesi

Exems
K j £»ter



7» - ^hiUfterl

Snttr 'Arethnfat Cafiatea, Clertmon^^

Tr»ftline^'B«U*rh,aniatttndM$ttt

K. Is it appeas’d ?

I>i, Sir, all is quiet as this dead ofnigbc*
As peaceable as fleepc, my Lord Vhilafier

Brings on the Prince himfelfe.

K. Kind Gentlemen /

I will not breake the leaft word I have givcB*

In promife to him, I have heap’d a world'

Of^riefe upon his head, which yet I hope
[Iqwafljaway.

Enter ^hilafier^ndV^aramoH^

Of* My Lord is come.
K. My fonnci

•JBIeft be the time that I have leave to call

Such vertuc mine} now thou art in mincarmcsj
Me thinkes I have a falve unto my breft

For all the flings that dwell there> ftreames of griefe
That I have wrought thee; and as much ofjoy
That I repent it, iffue from mine eyes .*

Let them appeafe thee, take thy right; take her^

She is thy right too, and forget to urge

My vexed foule with that 1 did before*

Phi. Sir it is blotted from my memory,
Paftand forgotten : For you Prince of
Whom I have thus redeem’d, you have fuUleave

,To make an honourable voyage home.

'And ifyou would goe fiirnilh’d to your Realme
With fairc provifion, I doe fee a Lady
Me thinkes would gladly bcarc you company

;

How like you this peece f

Sir he likes it well,

For he hath tried it, and found it worth



Thifajter*

Kis Princely liking ; we were tane a bc^

I know your meaning, I am not the firft
* S

That natarc taught to feeke a fellow forth

Can (hame remaine perpcruallv in me.

And not in othe s j* or have Princes faivcs

To cure ill names that meaner people want,

phi- Wnatmeaacyou?
Aftg. You mull: get another fliip

To bear e the Princeffc andthe boy together^

I>*. How now ?

Mff^. Otherstooketne,andl tooke herandhim^
At chat all women may be tanc Ibmetime ;

Ship us all foure my Lord, we can induce

Weather and wine alike*

X, Clcarc thou thy felfc, or know not me for father*

This earth,

Howfalfcitis? what mtanes is left for me
To cleare my felfc ? It lies iu your beleefe,

My Lords belceve me, and let all things elfe

Struggle together to dtlKonour me*
3?//. Oftopyour eares great Kit^, that! may fpeak

As freedome would, then I will call thisLady
As bafeasbeher aiftions, heare me fir,

Belceue your hated b'ood when it rebels
*

Agamtt your reafon, fooicr then this Lady.
A/f£. By this good light he bearesJt batidfomly*

P&i. Thi s Lady 1 1 will fooner truft the wind
With Feathers, or the troubled Sea with pearlc.

Then her with any thing ; bcleeve her not /

Why thinkc you, ifI did beleeve her words,
I would outlive urn * honour cannot take s

Revenge on you, then what were to bcknownd
'

Butdeatb* ' J i'

X. Forget her fir, fincealHs knit

Betwccnc us: butlmuftrequeftofyoii

C>ic favour, and will fadly be denied *

Comnund what ere it be.



74 Wmper.
K. Svvearctobctruew whacyoaptomif€,
PAi. By the powers above*

Lee it not be the death of her or him*

And it is granted.

K. Bcare away that boy

To torture, I will have her cleerd or buried*

O let me call my words backe, worthy Cr

Askefomethingelle, burymy life and riglit

In one poore grave, but doe not takeaway

My life and lame at once*

K. A way with him, it (binds irreyocaiJe.

Vhi, Turne all your eyeson mCy here ilandeaman^

The falfeft and the baleft ofthis world*
Set fwo dsagainftthis brealHome honed man.
For I have liv'd till I am puttied*

My former d edes were ha.ehill, but this tad ^
Is pittifull, for I unwillingly

Have given the deere ptelcrverofmy life

Vntohii torture.* is it in the power Ofirrtoktff

Offlelli and bloud, to carry thisaifid live ?

Are, D^eredrbepacientyet^ erday chat hand. *

K, Sirs, drip that boy.

Di, Come fir, your tender defii trie your condauciOt

Okill me Gentlemen.
r>». No.helpefirs.

•

'Bell. Will youtorniremci
K, Had there, why; day you! • c'!’ ii ^ ,

.6^//. Then I (hall not brei^e my'vbut*

You know jud Gods, though Ld^coveraU.
K. Hows that < will hcconfedef
Us. Sir fo he (ayes* u

K, Speakethen*
'Bel. Great King ifyou command

This Lord to ta'ke wirh me aIone,my tongue
Vrg’d by my heart, (hall utter allcbechotights

My youth hath knowne, and drangor things* cbei|tlWl^

You hea.enotofcen* ' ’ ^

1



Walkeafidewithhim.
fpeak’ft thou not ?

»f//* Have you not fcenc it. nor the like i

B^r//. I have bin often told .

'

f LadyAnd Daughterto you, betwixtwhom and

'WfttSsaast*'*-
! ofher life

'* ‘
^ fPis torture.

<Art'
"“f f^ioufpcak’ft

As hke E^phrajia as thou doft fooke

Sragrimlgc?
“’^ thMlhe i;v«

Bf/4 I know it not my LordBm I have heard it, and doe fcarii beleeveit

Or dfeher '^h’
” ft".

Be//. InJ»-««yh.' "'’“'WWtAoiib.^nef.

Whafs *y name ?
’ r

tisflie,
.

And r harneverTcen!Tt^^^^^
How lhalliZnfS
Ere call thee Daughtet^ore *’

^^^ tongue oFmine

And1*1 muffive'lShave done by vow, ere pubb&’d



\iMer.

Toliide it longer yet joy
^ ^hat have you done f

Bt(rbetu;l««-*«^f«ou<
i™oc««e.

Bell I am his Daughter.

S’';

'

The venue ofour age, I bend my Unee

Twas meant wdh
^r<? And for me,

/;^„e.as©ft
Ihaveapowertopjraon
Asanymmhaspowtrtowi g

Cle. Noble and worthy.

/For 1 ‘ -u„ fc/it was
Thou didft f deeds

A fault V, 4
,f.

AlUhcfelealoafies
Oftruth

ifthouhadft
difcoveicdi

Had flowne to nothing, it tnou

m:

W hat now we know.
rr»£aake

Bell, My father oft would fpeakc

’.
. -k fi-k

Youf



Ajter.

YoOr worth and vettue) and as I didgrow
More and more apprehcnfive^ I did thirft

To fee the man fo rais’d but yet all tliis

Was but a Mayden longing to be loft

As foone as found, till litting in my window.
Printing my though ts in Lawne, I faw a god «

I thought, (butit was you) enter over gates.

My blood flue out, and backe againc as faft

As I had puft it forth, andiiickt it in

Like breath, then was I cald away in baft
Toenterteine you. Neverwasaman
Heav’d from a Iheep^coat, to a fcepter rais’d
5o high in thoughts as I, you left a kifle

Vpon thcfe Lippes then, Which I meane tokcepc
From you for ever, I did heare you talkc
Farre aboue finging

| after you were gone
I grew acquainted with my heart, and fearch’dWhat ftir’d n fo, alas I found it Love,
Yet farre from Luft, for could I but have liv’d
In prefence ofyou, I had had my end.
For this 1 did delude my noble Father
With a feign’d Pilgrimage, anddrcft my fclfc

In habit ofa Boy, and for I knew
My birth no march for you, I was paft hope
Ofhaving you. And underftanding well,
iThac when I made difcovery cfmy iex,
I could not flay with you, I made a vow,
By all themoftreligious things a Maid
Could call together, never to be knowne,
Whilft there was hope tohide me from mens eyes,
For otherthen I feem’d j that I mightever
Abide with you, then fate I by the Fount
Where firft you topke me up.

^. Search out a match
Within our Kingdomc, where and w hen thou wfltAnd I wi I pay thy dowry, and thy felfe
JVilc well deferye hiiui



A ,aI

Jo Thnafter

Bf//.' Never (ir will I

Marry, it is a thing within myvow,
^

But if 1 may have leave to ferveihc Pfincew

To fee the vertues of her Lord and he“
'

Ifliall have hope to live*

yire. \ ^hiUftery
^

Cannot be jealous, though youhad a Lady

Dreft like a Page to ferve you, nor will I

Sufpea her living here, come live with me.

Live free as I doe, (he that loves my Lord,

Curft be the wife that hates her.

^hi. \ grieve fuch vertue Ihould, be laid in earth

Without an Heire ; hcare me my royall Father,

Wrong not the freedome ©four foulcs fo much,

To thinkc to take revenge ofthat bafe woman.

Her malice cannot hurt us i fet her free

As (he was borne, laving from lhame andfinnc* .
-

if. Set her at liberty,but leave the Court,

This is no place for fuch, you Rharamend

Shall have Ifec palfage,and a conduft home

Worthy fo great a P/ince, when you come ther

Remember twas your faults that loft you her

And not my purpos’d will.

I doc conf- fte

Renowned fir.
^ .ft d

K, Laft joyne your hands in one, enjoy P

This Kingdome which is y ours, and after me
What ever I call mine, my blefling on you,.

All happy houres be at your marriage joyes, ^

That you may grow your fclves over all lands*

And like to Ice vour plenteous Branches fpfing

Where ever there is Sunne, let Princes learne

By lb’' to role the paflions oftheir blood,

For what Heaven wills can never be withftood.
ExeHnHmas










